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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Wave Hits
European Nations
Cold
1:'esterday Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Malwand
waf recetved Frentisek Pet-
ruleza the CzechoslOVakian
ambassador to the conrt of
Kabul The Prime Minister
also p"'SIded Over the week
Iy Cabinet meeting
Mansfle d- r wou d say that s
to be expected n the m dterm ot
a most any pres dent I would po nt
out that other. polls have been taken
vh ch have od cated that the pre
s dents p ecedlng Johnson have
tur~ed up much lower n polis at
the m dyear per ad and even at the
end or the r Ie m But I have never
p aced much credence n polls I
th nk the P esldent s record which
Is outsland ng in the fleld of domes
i c atIs s w I speak lor tself and
h soy W 1 be the Judge of the kind
of apes den he has been
D ksen Insofa as 1 am lam
awl po s they depend n arge
meas e on he rna te s that are
ngag ng he count y at the me It
s son (' h gh y emo ana matte
ha penp e ag ec v h the p es
dent he popu a t) goes up
It 0 he othe hand t s a
ma ter ha gets to hem when they
d sag ee goes down I qu te sub
sc be a vha Senator Mansfie d
s s Po s e not 00 nd cat ve
r popu a t vhen you fina y have
he who e p tu e before you had
orne to e end of a pres dent al
enu e
Q II he V e nam war cont nues
o 968 hat mpact w t have
o he p es den a e ect on
D ksen m o( the op n on that
he .6 a e or he wa n Vetnam has
had some e feet on the P es dent s
popu a y and t he we can nues
obv ous v peop e w I become tam
a w th the esea at ng casua ty
st end the esca at ng expend tures
and t v have an mpact on the
ch ef execut ve
HAMBURG Jan 10 (DPA)-
W n er bough snow and cold to
the whol( of Europe from the Ate
c rde 0 Mount Vesuv us on he
fi 5t weekend of the new yea
In many Eu opean countr es wo
days of hcavy snow falls have se-
ously n e fered w h oad traffic
n n places comple ely brought t
10 a halt
Italy as covered by a blanket of
snow f om Vesuv us 0 the moun
a ns of S c Iy Rome yesterday bad
s fi snow of he w ote and
many passes n the Apenn nes were
mpassab e
Sno v d fts and s 0 ms With
y nds of over 100 km per bour bave
cove cd la ge pa Is of Yugoslav a
whup a four met es of snow
The C oa an po t R Jeka S" cut
off f am he n e land and eoas al
sh pp ng has ceased In Bo n a
hool we e closed and he a my
was a cd rut n seve al B g es
ndud ng Zag cb and Sa BJevo to
he p lea he s ce s
Tempe a u es n Bosn a sigman
mounta ns we c down to m nus 33
entr g ade Fou passengers we e
k lied and 0 he s Se ously n u ed
when a bus as hi vn off the ce-
co e ed D rna an OaS al oad near
Sen
On F ance s us ally sunny Cote
d A.zu gu s s a he seas de resort
of Sa n RalT el had a wade lh ough
o en me es of snow
of
at he
Johnson
umma sa 0
Powell Loses Chairmanship Of
US Congressional Committee
WASHINGTON January 10 (AP) ~
U S Bouse of Representatives Democrats Monday voted to strip
Representative Adam ClaYton Powell of the ehafnnanshlp of the
Bouse Educatlon and Labour Committee
The action came by voice vote in
the secret Democratic caucus held
n the House Chamber ~he day be
tal e the new 90th Congress can
vened
Under the moUon made by Re-
p esentaUve MorrIs K UdaU of
Ar zona the majority ot 248 perno
cratie memQers of the bouse agreed
to elect representative Carl Perkins
ot Kentucky chairman of the com
m ltee lIe currently s second rank
Jog Democratic member next to
Powel
The vote nam ng PCt kins as com
n llee cha man must be approved
fa rna y when the -louse votes on
se ng up comm tees but approva
was cons de ed e a n
t w be up to the comm tee
on comm ttees made up of Ways
and Means Comm Uee Democrats
to dec de whether Powe 1 w II con
t nue on the Educat on and Labour
Comm ttee and f so what sen or ty
pos on he w hn d The ('omm t
tee on comm ttees hand es comm t
tee ass gnments to he House De
mac ats
Powe staub es w h h shouse
co eagues s em from h s u v ties
<:is ha man of he camm ee and
a so f om the fae ha he has been
ad udged gu y of cfim na can
emp of cou New Yo:k and
faces a es e u os a New
Yo k sa e
Powe I has been dec ared n cr
m na contempt of the Ne v York
s p erne cou t (0 avo d ng pay
ment of a defamat on of character
Judgement won by a New Ya k
woman as the resu t at a telev 5 on
ote v ew She 11 ed su t won and
Powe was a de ed to pay he
damages wh ch stand at about
$164 OOo-and he has not
A 'ouse su~ comm ttee nvesti
gated Powell s act v t es as cha r
man of the educat on and abour
comm ttee and epor ed that Powe
and members of the comm ttee statT
had sed assumed names fa a e
fl ghts pu chased w th cred t cards
tt a so noted athe m suse of tra,ve
and payro tunds
Meanwh e the House of Repre
sentat yes Republ an party members
e e ected Repub can Ge aid R
Fo d of M ch gan as the r eade a
a pa ty caucus Monday
T c Sena e s pa y eade s exp es
sed d fe ences Monday on whethe
the Ne v US Congress s more 0
less varl ke than the old ,and whe
the the e s g eater a less hope n
11 e nam negot at 0 s
Democrat e eade M ke Mans
fie d of Man ana a ed n favour of
e doves hose wan ng peace
n V etnam-and sa d the e s a
tl cke of hope Hano may be
ng a ta k
The P em e added Ihe
s s II long and w 11 become
w h eve y pass ng day
Reute repor s the Un ted States
C v I an A d Agency sn d Monday
hat between five and s x per cen
of Amer can economic ass stapl to
South Vetnam was be ng stolen
And he only way to prevent some
of from reach ng he V et Cong
guert' Uas was to cut off aid sup
pI es completely sa d a report to
P es dent Johnson from the Agency
for Internat onal Development
(AID)
The agency sa d secur Iy precau
tons were be ng strengthened
The U S suppl.d about S455 m I
I On n food equ pment and other
c v I an suppl es to South V dnam
n 1966
The loss of five to s x per cent
appeared lower than cia ms made
recently by a congressional ~om
m lIee wb ch sa d that early last
year a h gh proport on of Amer
can a d was find og Its way oto the
(Co d on page 4)
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Home Briefs
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar) -
Ataullah Nasser Zia the Afghan
ambassador n Delh ar.nved
here yesterday <or consultat ons
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)-
D Fateh Mohammad Samlm a
teacher at the College of Med
c n,o left yesterday under a Co
lombo Plan schoIarsh p for Cana
da
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar) -
The M n stry of Educat on plans
to open three teachers ncadem es
n the prov nces under the Th rd
F ve Year Plan The academ es
w 11 be establ shed n Pakth a
Kunduz and Parwan pray nees
The e are seven teachers aea
d m es n the country 29 spec al
courses are also offered for tra n
ng teachers
FARAH Jan 10 (Bakhtar)-
A m ss on from the M n stry of
Educat on arr ved here yesterday
to g ve med cal checks to students
here
SHEBERGHAN Jan 10 (Bak
I tar) -Three hundred tons of
wheat has been sent from the
s los 10 Kabul to Sheberghan to
keep the pr ces of wheat and
flour down n that area
HERAT Jan 0 (Bakhta )-An
eng nee ng de egation i om the
M n st y of M nes and Industries
a r ved here yesterday The delega
tion w study the prob em of d g
g ng deep wells
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar) _
Dr Zhokov 2ake den a professor
a he Rheumat sm Insl tute n
Moscow gave a lecture yesterday
morn ng n the Nad r Shah Hos
p talon treatment of rheumat sm
FARAH Jan 10
Senator Mohammad Husse n
of Farah has presented 32
lared su ts to the nmates of
pr san here
f om MOSCQW the offie a SOy et
news agency Tass Monday reported
some d so de s n Ch oa It d d not
suggest that a c v I war or large
scale v 0 eoce has started
Tass sa d that chaos has hit the
a t ansportat on serv ce because
of Red Gua ds flock ng oto Pek ng
f om he p ov nces
fn anotJ'le d spatch .f;om Ch na
he SOy et oe vs agency to d of the
takeove by Red Gua ds of the
Shangha newspape s Wenhu Pao
and Ch ehfang J pao
Tass sa d the Red Guards accused
he forme ed tor al boards of be ng
a t Mao ;rse tung and t9 OWlflg the
e of wo or severa respons b e
om a s n the Centra Carom t ee
1 hese we e not named
The Kreml n has attacked
Mao eadersh p and od cated sup
po t for regu ar Ch nese Commun st
Pa y e e neots Sovet leaders have
fanned au th ough the country
cpo cd y 0 exp a n he ne on
C na
But Tass and the Sovet p ess
h ve no t co ed he mos ecent
de e10prncn 5 n Ch na as od cat
ng Mao s ser ous y th eatcned a
Co d 0 P (Ie 4
answered promptly by a co espon
d ng and appropr ate de escala on
on he othe S de
U 5 offic als make t pia n that
Wash ngton s st 11 wa ting to see
what Hano has to sayan the sub
)ect The offic als say without ela
bo at ng that a var ely of Ways
ex st by wh ch North Velnam could
ake rec procal act 00
For nstance Arlhur J Goldberg
he permanent US representative to
the UN General Assembly sa d tbal
U S bomb ng would stop f HanOI
assured Wash ogton it would reduce
s war elfort aga nst the South
Nortb V e(namese Prern er Pham
Van Dong yesterday once agaIn cal
led on his peopl. to further develop
tbe r revolut ooary hero SID and
complelP v defeat the US aggres
sors
Th. year 1967 was of particular
mportance In the fight h. sa d
Th s year would surely see fier
cer battles but also b gger v ctor es
fo the V elnamese people h. told
a cent congress
jrernier To Visit
US In March
Unrest Reported In China
Smallpox Incidence
One For Every
20,000 People Here
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)-
Pr me Mm ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wanrlwal W 11 pay an of
ficia! 'v)slt to WashIngton at the
end of March at the nv tatlon
of the Un ted States Pres dent
lyndon B .rohnson the Infonnll
t on office of the Foreign Min strY.
announced
The Pc me M OJster
have v SIted the Un ted States
last autumn but due to sudden
illne<s could not make the V'Slt
Now the two governments have
a~r'7d that Ma wandwal and
Johnson WIll meet n Washing
ton on March 28 and 29
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)
Inc de De of smallpox n Afghan
stan v. as one for every 20000
people.., last year In IndoneSIa
the f gUre was one for every 5 000
and n Ind a one for every 15 000
people n the same period
Th s was reported by the WHO
n a s m nar held n Delh re-
cently
1 he one week sem nar was at
tended by f ve cOlj]1tr es of the
Southeast As a reg on
Dr Ghu am Hazrat Wah d pre
s den of of the prevent ve me
d c ne sect on n the M n stry of
Publ c Health sa d on arnval
here from Delh that the sem nar
d scussed the plann ng person
nel and Vaccmes needed to f ght
smallpox
In some count es where sma pox
had been e ad cated the e has been
a ('currence and th s 5 whY
WHO s plann ng an lOternatlo
nal campa gn to f ght It he I
sad J
l'EKJNG January 10 (Combined Servlces)-
The Czech news agency Ceteka reported that prisoners were
brutally tortured during bloody IIghtmg between opponents and
supporters of Mao Tse tung In Nankmg last week according to
leaflets diStnbuted in Peking
Ceteka accord ng to Reuter said
40 peop e we eked and 500 badly
nJured n the fighting and some
60000 peop e we e apparent y cap
t ed on both s des
The capt yes we e bruta Iy tor
tured accord ng to the leaflets
Celeka sa d The r fingers noses
and ea s we e chopped off and the r
ong es we e u off
The cashes pa a ysed transport j
and e ephone oks w h the rest of
he war d we e cut the agen,cy sa d
q ot g he eat e s
T e ashes were between r val
fact a S ot the evolutionary war
ke s and stude Is accordu g to the
eafJets s gned y he L a son Com
m ttee at the Red Rebel Headquar
ters of K anqsu (Ch ang su) Pro
vince."
Nank ng was 51 II full of tension
Ce cka sa d About ha tam lion
wo ke s and Red Gua ds had 8rr v
ed there from Anhwe prov nce
f om Shangha and other cities n
Ch a g Su p ov ce and had OCCU
p cd the mas mponant pas tons
nthecty
fhe aim was to qu date a re
be ocganlsnt ons in Nank ng the
agency odded
But acco d ng to an AP report
he part of Pres dent Ho Ch M nh s
eg me U S offic als say
D plomal c as well publ c offic als
note that North V etnam s pr ce on
fhe bomb ng has gone up consider
ably n Ihe pa year
Whe ens North V etnam once
called pauses nUS a r str kes ul
t malums by wh ch Wash ngton
Was try og to force them to nego
ale Ihey now call for the Un ted
States to stop the bomb n2 dell
n .Iy and uncond bonally the offi
c als explain.
The Umted States has rece ved no
word 'from HanoiJ:on what the Ho
ChI M nh government would do If
the USa r str kes are halted This
quest On has been put to North
V etnam repeatedly
On Thursday the day follOWing
Ho stalk the State Department re
sated lhe US POSIt on on lbe bom
b ng matler The d.p....tment said
We lj\re prepared to order a cessa
I on of all liomb ng of North VI.t
narn the moment we are sure pr
vate y or pub lely that we wlll be
Battles aga st nsects and a01mal
predators are be og waged success
fully n rnd a Somal a Tha land
and Tu key
He suggested that governments
ake steps to mprove the market ng
and d str but on of agr cultural pro-
ducts n develop ng countr es
Hoffman declared tbat develop-
ment must go forward at a faster
pace and ecboed the appeal of Sec
re ary General U Thant for greater
contr but ODS to tbe developmerlt
progranvne Ihe $170 m II on pledged
for 1967 falls 15 per cenl short of
Ihe $200 m 11 on target he stressed
add n8 that an annual target of
$350 m II on should b. reached by
1970
The adm n stratar expressed h s
canv on that the next three
years may be la gely decls ve for the
fu u e course of the eDt re develop
n enl dr ve and for the ole of ou
p oc amme n
Mon en urn has been ga ned
he sa tI t must not be aUowed to
rail The problems of poverty are
8 ow og They must not be allowed
o worsen New potent als for n
creas ng global product v ty are
w th n ou grasp They mus not
lowed 0 oscape us
HANOI'S POLICY FOR VIET SETTLEMENT UNCHANGED
ReceptIon Held
KABUL Jan 10 (Bakhtar)
The M n ster of Informat on and
CuHu e held a ecept on n ho
nou of Qa Mohammad Ebrah m
Isma£' of he Un ed A ab Repub
len I e Kabul Hote last even
ng Members of the UAR embas
sy here some off c als of the M
n yond some qar s attended
the po ty
WASHINGTON Jan 10 (Com
b ned Serv ces) -U S offic als do
not see n s atements by North
V etnamese that Hano spas tJon
has changed
Comments by Ma Van Bo head
of the North V etnam miSS on n
Par s on Ihe U S bomb og of North
Ve nam have not nd cated that a
cessat on would produce a response
wh ch could move the conll ct from
Ille baIlie field to tbe conference
t\l,ble the offic al. point out
AJso Arner can offic aJs are em
phas s og that t S nol clear that
remarks altr buted to North VIet
Dam Prem er Phan Van Dong in an
Inl.rvew w,th New York T roes as
s stant manag ng ed tor Harr son
Sal sbur~ have n any way bas cally
altered Hano spas t op on whether
North Vle nam s four po nt$ rema~n
pre cond t on to negotiations
Hano appears to be waging a
concerted campa gn to bnng about
the uQcond tonal cessl\t on of the
U S bomb ng of North V.lnam
w thout any ec proca ac ons 0""--.,
to d plomat c sour
K es nger w II try
the atmosphere of
Aswan Workers
Cheer Yefremov
Kiesinger To Meet
De Gaulle In Paris
Late This Week
UNITED NATIONS New York January 10 (DPA)-
The admlnfstrator'Of the Unf~d Nations Development Programme
dec:lared today that llopulatlon growth and economic producti~lty
muSt be brought into far better balance than at present
He ~Iso warned that agr cultural develOpment prOgramme govern nil
product on must be greatly IOcreased counc I wh ch Will conSider propo-
tq avert the grow 08 threat of even sals for 71 new pre investment assis
tual Widespread fnmlne and to lance proJecls n more tban 60 deve
ra se the low nutritional levels of lop ng counlt es and territor os
m Ulons of people n low ncome The pro,ccts nelude $urveys of
lands m nernl wa cr and land resources
Adm n stralor Paul G Hoffmap and se transport and commun ca
addressed the open ng sess on of the tons I tcracy and econom c deve-
lopment worth $186 m II On to be
finnoced JO ntiy by the development
p ogramme nnd the rcclp ont coun
t es
More han 650 other development
programme proJcc s valued at more
han $1 600 m II on have been com
plcted or a e be ng carr cd out by
the Un ted Nat ons and ts related
agenc es
Hoffman told Ihe coune I the lar
ges share of the programme s al
rcady devoted to agr cultural pro
Jec !i The development programme
supporls 230 large and 680 smaller
scale agr cultural p oJects n 104
countries and terr tor es he said
He c ed projects a eela m t de-
lands n Sou h Korea and Ta wan
a r ~a e ar d sa Is n Kenya N
ger a E h op a Tanzan a the Mat
agasy Republ c and 2amb a and to
convert marg nal coffee grow ng
land n Guatemala and EI Salvado
a fru t and vegetab e product on
Hoffman sa d the ou put of cul~
vated land n Alger a Morocco Tu
n s a Sudan and Jam ca s be ng
boosted hrough the demonstrat on
of bette seeds fert I sers and pest
c des
Prate n product on s on ts way
upward through the ntroduct on Qf
new types of 1 vestock mprovement
of graz ng land and development of
ammal health protect on fac I t es n
Afr ca the Arner cas As a and the
Near East he sa d
Ptbpu/Cifion Growfh, Economic
P,Oductivity Must Balance
u~, i\lIniinistrator
BONN Jan 10 (DPA) West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kesinger wi! meet Pre-
s dent Charles de Gaulle later
thIs week n Par s dur ng h s f rst
VIS t abroad n h s new funct
on
The meet ng has been prepar
ed by Bonn Fore gn M n ster W 1
ly Brandt who was rece ved by
de Gaulle last month on the oc
cas on of the Par s NATO coun
c 1 meeting
Accord ng
ces n Bonn
to warm up
Franco West Germs relat nns
wh ch dropped to zero under K e-
5 nge s predecessor n off ce pro
fessor Ludw gErhard
In add t on the West German
government w II use the oecas on
to probe the poss bIt es of closer
Franco-West German cooperst on
n Bonn s attempts to normal se
relat ons w th Eastern Europe
West Germany s renunc atIon
of nat onal control over nuclear
weal>Ons and recent Bonn theones
that an East West Eurojlean re
laxat on of tens on could promote
Germany s reun! cat on may al
lev ate chancellor K es nger s
talks With general de Gaulle
There 5 however no one n
Bonn who would dare to pred ct
that the talks might br ng Eu
rope one step nearer to a poh
t cal un On w thaut or even w th
the Inclus on of Br ta Ii
In Pans the latest West Ger
man assurances of determmat on
to mprove relat ons w th France
are be ng taken ve y ser Dusly
and are not turned down as 1 p
serv ce
S nCe h s. meet ng w th Brandt
n December Pres dent de Gaulle
has repeatedly vo'ced h s part
cular nterest n the forthcom
ng Franco-West German summ t
meet ng
Pans d ploma t c sources hope
that the expected mprovement of
Franco West German relat ons as
a result of the talks may even
exert pos t ve nfluence on a
number of concrete problems
They have however no llus
ons that Bonn ntends to unprove
relat ons w th Par s at the ex
pense of West Ge many s close
t es With the Un ted States
The sources bel eve that Bonn
and Par s w II cont nue to have
d fferent v ews on such problems
as NATO organ sat on or the as
sessment of the Arner can enga
gement n V etnam
They hope however for nc
leased Franco West Gelman co
operat on n the f eld of eastern
pol cy
French d ploma ts
watching w th close nterest
Bonn s forthcom ng contacts w th
Prague Warsaw and Budapest
whIch are hoped to br ng about
Improved Bonn Moscow relnt ons
as well
De Gaulle s I kely to Inform
Kieslnger about h s (de Gaulle s)
tour of several East European
countnes wh ch IS be ng planned
for th,s year although t has not
yet been officially announced
ASWAN UAR Jan 10 (Reuler)
-Thousands of UAR workers bere
cheered SOVIet Deputy l't.lDl.r
M,kha I T Yefremov as he toured
the work s t. of the maSSlve Rus
s an ass sted Aswan h gh dam Mon
day on the seventh annIversary of
the proJect s beg nn ng
He was conducted round the s te
by Un ted Arab Republ c Pr.ffi1er
Sldky Suliman who was mlnlsler
for the dam till he assumed hIS pre
sent offi~ las1 Seplember
SOYlet and UAR lIags and bunt
ng s!,;ve the acea a festtve alrnos
phFre but the rouncj the clock ope
rat on contmued normally
Free ExchaD(e Rates At
0'AfghanlSta!l 8aDk
KABUL. Jan IO-Tha follo.....
are the excbanee ra~ ai; tile
D Atghenlotan Bank exp~~\ :In
afghani Po" uolt cit fure\iD ellr-
rency
BU~lnll !,11Jq
Af 7475 (per US dollar) At '5.1'
At Z09110 (lNIl ~ ..1III&t'
AI. II,n
Af 188878 (par hundrtia ~
1Iark) At 1.1*
The white paper a1<o ana1J'eod IIIe
principal factors which made it
possible for Japan to Increau ita
exports. In overall terma. the In..
crease can be attnbuted to the we
cess 01 Japanese export Induml•• in
strengthenUli their International
competitive Dower
The Japanese economy witneued
a hIgh annual erowth rate averaa:·
109 11 8 per cent (m real terma)
dunne the five years tram 1U~ 10
1964
In particular private equipment
l!1vestment rose by an annual aver-
age ot 193 per cent dunne- the aame
penod Investments In equipment
and taclhties were concentrated in
the heavy and chemIcal industriea.
thereby stimulaUne- a bleb )evel of
techmcal progress As as result, the
cap"al labour ratio per worken Ia
such mdustrles doubled 10 the five
years to bring about a bie rise in
labour productivity
The producllVlly IDcr.... rata l.o.
the manufacturing mdustnes durine
the five-year perIOd averae-ed 41 1
per cent, while that 10 the.chelD1ca~
steel and machinery industries rOM
by 63 7 per ceot, 55 8 per cen1, aDd
47 8 per cent, respectively
RIse in Productivity
Tbls rISC 10 produCllVlIy, "'hieb _
the hil:hest among all Industnallaed
eoun tnes contributed towards rein
(arcing the IDternational competJtlt:
power at Japanese "oods Back in
1956 practically all Japanese pro-- 1
ducts With the exception ot textile
goods were pnced higher than tho.
at their toreign competitors Recent--
Iy however the prices of Japane.
goods centering: on those produeed
by the heavy and chemical indu.
tries have been reduced and Bre
now compellt,v. w.th the" forelp
counterp3rts 1n mternatlonal mar..
kets
The expanSIOn of the beavy and
chemical mdustnes dunne: the
penod ot high economiC erowtb. at
well as the lncrease in the mtern...
tIonal competitIve power 01 their
products have brought about a dr..
tic cliange in Japan s export IItnIc-
ture
The white paper also POinted out
that durmg the proceS3 "Of th.
change In Japan s export structure
a large number ot new export e~
made thelT de but The most -repre-
sentative ot these new export itetr1ll
were tape recorders, television 88ta,
polyethylene passenger cars, Ylnyl
chlonde synthetic tabrJcs radio
sets motorcycle. beartne-. and.
cameras.
WIth the rapId growth of the na-
tional economy an. the increa.ed
Importance ot the heavy and chemi-
cal industnes In the economy U.e
dependency on Imports Cl1 ftnlshed
products such as machInery hal
grown larger while that on Import.
of raw materials., centerine on text
iles IS tending to decline The swltcb
from coal to 011 as a source ot eoer.
gy has Increased the Imports ot
mineral fuels centered on petro
leum The rlsmg standards ot livin,
have also brought about a yearly
Increase tn the Import, of conw..
mer goods
Some 43 per cent of Japan·s total
exports in 1965 was purchased by
the developIng nations. consf"l~
primarily ot heavy and chemtc:al
re.nrll .n ,.,. 4)
tbe
10 a
help
used to
human
tbat It
Role Of Good
Design In Industry
And 10 Its new form It looks so
much bell.r than It did that It IS less
likely to worry peopl. wh.n used
to examlno their hearts
Now the Bnllsh makers s.U twIce
a5 many of their machlOcs as before,
a larg. number of lhem to doctors
and hospttals overseas.
nils IS an example of hnw good
desIgn can h.lp Industry'o make
things better than tboy were before
Wh.n p.Qple talk of good des,gn
tbey mean that an article IS well
made of sound matenals, that It
does ItS Job well, IS easy to keep 10
gpod worklog order and looks good
lW~nIy-one years ago, -111. Bri
tish Governm.nt set up the Coun·
cil of Jndustrlal DesIgn to do all
,t coula to see thai things mad. In
BntalO w.re well deslped
As a result of his suggestIOns It
was found pOSSible to make the con
trois more SImple, to reduce the
machm. s W.,ghl by • Ihlrd and '0
make It more ebeaply than before
The makers of a machme
study the workmg of the
heart deCIded to alter " so
could do 'be Job better
But mstesd of making ooly
necessary changes, they called
skilled mdustnal designer to
them
The government 1n order to keep
the prIce ot wheat and flour down
10 JozJan prOVlOce has sent 300 tons
of wheat to that area Lornes carry
109 the wheat are arnving dally
in the capital of the prOVince
Sheberghan
The second aspect IS that the sub
stantial expansion of exports elevat
ed the ceiling of the nation s balance
of payments which m turn, enabled
the Government to Implement pOSI
tive anti recessIOn measures
stablhty In the- exchange rales In
the tree market the prices of most
luxury goods Imported tram abroad
have remained stable All shopkee
pers particularly tailors are dOing
<t roarIng busIness From the begin
nlng of last week many tailors have
been putting up notIces at their
shops saying that they WIn not ac
cept any new bUSiness
vetroJeum. by 16 per cent
AccordlOg to the white paper
Japanese exports m 11165 Increased
~WO fold over the average export
Increase rates witnessed dunne the
past 10 years.
The white paper gave three rea
sono for this development (I) the
lone-term factor in the form ot the
strenethenlng 01 the JnternatJonal
competive power ot Japanese export
proouets l2) the short term lactor
10 the form of an tncrease m the 1m
port ratIOS of the United States
Canada and Australia Japan s lead
109 export markets which exceeded
the world WIde average Import 10
t,;rease ratio and (3) the efforts
made by Japanese enterprises to ex
port more of their products because
expenditure did not Increase to any
large extent Theretore if an in
crease 10 exports had not been re
ahsed mmmg and manufacturing
productIon would have not kept
even the same level as ot the pre
cedmg year and the gross natIonal
product would also have dlmirnshed
However because the Increase in
exports was so great accounting for
some 90 per cent ot the mcrease in
total national demand In 1965 the
GNP rose by 27 per cent
A general VIeW ot'tbe Jabul 8eraj Cement Factol'lY.
US EXp6rts fu 1967
The revIew estunates 1966 ex
ports at $29,600 m.llion a gam of
per cant over 1965 11 estImated
1966 Imports at $25,500 millIon a
nse of almost 20 per cent over
Hl65
The levelling off tn Imp"!rts tn I
1967 the reView said, wollld fnl
low the moderated growth of the
US economy predicted last,
month by U S. CbmmeFl:e Sec:re
tary John T Connor and many I
private eeonOJlusts
The review predicted e>;ROrts
of transport eqUIpment and cIVlI-
Ian aerospace ~Ipment wollld'
lead a long hst of U S goods 1D
demand overseas. The hst canclu-,
des agrtcultural nroducts, sCIenti-
fic and techDical Instruments,
paper and paP."rboard, ofianlc
chemicals computers. electric
components and alu condltionlng
and refrtgeratlon equ.pment
(DPA)
By a Staff Heportm
kept the prtce of wbeat and dour
In the city ddwn It made the hoar
ders feel guilty
Karakul Production
MeanWhile, the rOVing delegation
from the cooperaUves department at
the Ministry ot Agriculture and
Irrigation Inspected the prOduction
at karakul tor the past Mghan year
In Nahre Sbahi Sholgarah Char
bolak Oaulatabad and ZadJan
Id Shopping
It would be interesting to know
that what It has discovered about
cooperatJve acUvities In these areas
As [d is nearing there IS a bIg
shopping rush m Kabul Due to
US exports 10 1967 shollld
contmue to Increase, perhaps as
_mucb as II per cent. While lbe rat.
of U S Imports level off. the U S
Department of Conunerce sa,d
last week
In a semi annual reVIew of
world trade p",spects the depart
ment sa,d the growth rate ID 1m
ports should fall to a level close
to and POSSIbly below that m
e~01 ts
L1lter reporta from the marketo In
Mozare Sh.rlI Iridlcate that Ihls
lhudness Review Of The Week
An IDlpor:tant announcement con
cernlOg growth Cl1 handicratts. par
ticularly car:pets. came last week. A
newa Item from Mazare Sharif said
that with mmor adjustments the
caX"lJO* weavmg plant In the Balkh
!Janson 10 the northern City of A1~
gbanlstan has doubled ,ts produc-
Unn of corpeta Hussein Adl Qaneb
a member ot the vocational training
department Cl1 the Ministry of
Mines and Industries has Introduc
ed the change
(,;arpela indusl,ry
Allain In, Mazare- Shari!, some
:eJdera took- an' unuaual atep to keep
~ne price Cl1 f1~I' down
Three people, Ghulam Halder
Jan All and Nfidl BOI, -each offered
one- tbousand''8eers 9t flour for sale
'\In tlte market: They decided to sell
'their flour at A1 -a-Ie.. tlmn the
uousal market -rate BIIt to anyone
'buyer-tltey WOUld not sell more than
ttve seers
J'lIpanl s Exports.lmports: r ,ade White Popel FOl 1965
Jnpan~se exports during 'Calendar 30 1 per cent of the preceding year
year 1965 amounted to $8,450 nul· Exports to West Europe rose by
lion according to the White Paper 2a 9 per cent and the growth rate
On Trade for 1965 announced by the oC exports to EEC countries was
Ministry ot International Trade and 328 per cent Exports to Southeast
Industry This figures. based on CllS ASia, which bad increased by 109
toms clearance statistics shows an per cent m the precding year, rose
IDcrease of 267 per cent over ex by 23 1 per cent In 1965 while ex
ports. m the preceding year. ports to .astern bloc countn.s
The Jnuanese economy in 1965 mcreased by only 23 8 per cent
was affected by a receSSlon which 10 the precedin& year
had started In the previous year The white paper reported that on
but according to the white paper a customs clearance basis, 1965 was
the Increase in exports not only the first year tor Japanese exports
played a great role in @laYlOg off to tbe United States to exceed fm
a further deter.ioration Of the.. eeo ports from that country since the
nomy but also elevated the celling end of the war rt also revealed that
C1f the natton's balance ot interna Japanese exports to the Soviet Union
tional payments which 10 tum had declIned by 74 per cent in
made it possible for the Govern 19(i5 but that exports to Chma had
men{ to Implement! positive anti'- Increased making tbat country the
recession measures biggest customer in the eastern bloc
The report also POlOted out that since 1958
81 per eent ot the Increase in ex Imports In 1965
ports: In 1965 was occupied by heavy On the other hand Japanese 1m
and chemical products Furthermore ports in 1965 reflecting the busmess
the ratio occupIed In total exports recession were on a low level am
~y heavy and chemical product&, ounting to $8 170 millIon on a CUB-
which had been 57 per cent in 1964 toms clearance basis, or an increase
increased to 62 per cent in 1965 of only 2 9" per cent over the pre
.The tncrease m eJrnOrt ot shtPs .and ceding year
"Steel prodUcts, lIT Dartu;:UIat. was lmno[ts from advanced countnes
conspicuous tI1ese two categories declined by 3 3 per cent while im
haVing OCCUPIed 36 per cent of the ports from developing countries and
IDerease (n exports in 1965 eastern bloc nations lOcreased
Increase of EXports by 93 per cent .nd 187 per cent
DesUnatlon...w1se, Japanese exports respectively CornmocUty wise the
to North.. America increased by 34 2 ImDort of toodstuJJs centering on
per cent In 1965 This market ac rice and animal foader rose by 6 I
counted tor ::11 9 per cent ot total Der cent raw l1laleria15 by 39 per
Japanese expocls compared with cent and mmeral tuels, centering on
AccordIng to the regulatIons of
the industrial law lhe factory was
exempted from paying tax during
the ftrst three yeo.. of Its opera
tlons After thIs period It hos pa'd
the government taxes regularly
1ne neW6 nem al60 said that bet
ter de5.lgned carpelS wlll be produc
ed. by Ule.Se planl.S In a sbDrt.er
time Qaneh told a Bakhtar reporter
l that :B¥fJlazeidi. Murie and ~ar8kie
carpets can be wovep by these
JUanls The5e are the ty.Pe5 of car
J)Bts. that are expensive and of
hi&lJ quallt,y
The lllaJit started Dul wIth /t.1, 365
ItbouililDd And lati!l!,recelved.an Ai
135",mlIl\on ,loan from~ banks
lanil. on.AI 40 .mIIIloo oredlt Irom
ICZ1"'hoslollBkla. The. price lor the
IbuUdings wao esumatecL. aL.125 mU-
1Il0n aIghanls, but Ibe ' plant wa.
.ccunp~, for Af 13 million I.s.
'tban the original estimate, SInce
lit opened nperatio.&, the plant has
modo enough proftts to poy bock
tbe loans
Tn.. plant ttsea.12,600 kw of elec-
tricity which comes trom Sarobl
'through GulbalJar
The news item did not give de--
1811s of the adjustmeuts that were
made tn the plant Bul i! the claim
is correct and such a cbanie has
reallY been mad... It.hoUld be taken
serlou~lY by tile authorlltes 01 the
:MInIstry at Mines and industries
and .even by the. Mintstry ol Com-
metce A nationwide campaign to
change carpet weaving plants in all
parts of the country should be im
lDIed1ately uken on hand. This will
double the produ.1Ion ol carpeta and
1nIln. the country, rna... 1D01IeJ/ The
MIntatry of lWoes &lid ~trles
Ishould pttb.llatr B repon au this sublIeet as soon as poasIbIe, so that thepUblic would' know how carpet pro..ductJon ca;n 1 be increased
(Conld on PDIl. 4)
Foreign 'IDde
The Cnmmerclal Btmk of Czec-
hoslovakia, Dtd established dur
IDg 1965 ""PresentatIOns m BC\-
rut, New Deihl and Clilcutta,
which supponed the above ae-
tlVltles
'Dhe POOltlOn and funcllons of
the Commercial Bsnk of Czce
hoslovakia, Ltd. duected towards
problems of Czechoslovak for~
trade. enable a purposeful and
contmuous study of the moot to-
p,cli\ questions of. Czechoslovak
export and lInport, and that both
from the Vlewpomt of torellllJ
exchange ecannmy and the indi-
VIdual foreIgn markets and the I
mdlvldual branches eventually
Important commodities '
It IS app.renl from the above
spe<;.tfled POSltlllll and <>nentat-
IOn of the CommerClw Bank of
CzechoslovakIa, Ltd, m tbe reg
.~o. (If ban~e""aL actl·
VltJell tbat. aloDg With, their fur-
ther gl'jldual deve1oPJJlt!Dt; aim
CzechoalovAk foreign trade and
room for busmess venture WIll
""pand a~ full pace
In order to faCIlitate tounst
traffIC to CzechoslovakIa from
West Eumpean and other coun
tftes which began to develoll PI'l'
m.smgJy In past years, Cammerc
lal Bank. of Czecboslo¥8kia,' Ltd ,
hos ISSUed ,ts own Kcs travellers
cheques In varIous deDommatlons
Those cheques, purchased by
tourists and other travellers at
foreIgn banks, enable thell'
owners to obtaln Kcs In cash
qUIckly after entering Cl!lechoslo-
vak territOry, end tbat not only
In fronller' and othel" bank I'x-
change offIces but also In travel
bureaux. hotels etc, whereby
they .are paid the bonus fixed
for tounst an<i><Ither travellera In
!be aame- ainouats aa \D respect
of Imported and converted for
etgn currenmea and cheques
drawn m varIous currenCIes
ForeilJD PlIlties
currenCies and In bilateral cleat·
mgs Increased
Wlthtn the 'framewor.k of Its
serVIces to !Dterested forelgR par-
ties the Commeroia.l Bank of
Czechoslovak.. Ltd, pa¥B every
attent,on to tbelr requests and
WIshes, handles Wltbln m"'''mum
care all kmds of documentary
payments,. collectIOns. etc, ISSUed
on Czechoslo.vak flItn. m settle-
ment of dellvenes of goods to
CzechoslovaklB. The bank hils de-
voted the same attention also to
further transacllons of foreign
chents for whom It estab1ished
In the past year many accounts
In foretgn currencies
Export Of Soviet
Machine Tools
The Commerc.al Bank j of Cze-
oboslovakla, Ltd, rec:otded ID
19115 a, money tn,nov.... eiceeding
4U milliards Kcs, whieb IS 1be equi-
valent, of almost 6 millIard Dol-
I""s «t rate of Hies 1 20= I lJlollar,
apan f1Iom the volume ot aeveral
mIlliards of Kt:a 1JI the Ime of
non-commerclal operation, ami
a turnover exoeedmg 8 mtlliard
Sov.et genera\,llurpose machine l;J'cs III, other,banking operations
tools are now exportd to 60 coun- -6IIcb as deppsJts; conver.nons, ar
t.... Ivan Meolov, chaJnnan of l bilrage busmess and llWIlplopera-
the; SOVIet FDrel8D Trade CorPo tIQOIY.
ration ..Stankolmjl<lIC', SIlid at a &lon:lIBdc1 Qldcome
Jl[CSS co.nf~rence 1"1 week, tbe 'l1hese blgh· tumovers which
flJ:st "SoYict' mac1Jlnc., tools were ex- were achioved '-"Ial!)< ur relR·lIlIJ';tcd"2O'y~ ago Last year the ,On tOJ;abmad were-lIlCI<tJni11Tref-
USSR .xportJ 7;000 umts' lected also In the. <bJi1anc:e oheet,
"SovIet machine toola ar.. ape- economIc outcome and profIt of
C1auy wlIlinalY, baltabt by soclallSl ~he ban. m 1!l6fu
and devtllopmlh !'Oliotr!es,' Maslov In the secand year nf !be acti
saId. v,ties of th" C6mmetcJal Bank of
D.tillvenes of SoVIet machine- I CzechoslovakIa new taolts lie
took- to Pakistan and- Turkey I aliead both m reiiition to.ita for-
hallill iJJ~asert,8htirply, and more etgn partners ana to Czechoslovak
A:mei'Jca. The. recent. I contrQJ:ls urgamsatlnns~~. III :B\'az1l, MexiCO and i' Jh the sphere of fOrA!lgp-
11l'hl\lllY, w.atr~t: the .ltb1lC tbat ecollOnnc rcllJtions, the bank wtll
~ot SiitlJet maclilne .oola, <endeavour to mediate a closer
MUJDv' dId
(TASS)
The prevailing pllrt of the roo
ney turnover of Czechoslovak
foreign trade corporatIons was
effeetett-dJI tim, JlIIIIt:yl!tlJ' by Way'
of, nutltilate~al settlements m ,
convertIble roubles tbmugh the
Intornat.onal Bank for Economtc
Cooperation ID Moscow However,
~rtlonate1y to the growtb of
Czechoslovak foreIgn trade, also I
the volume of PIIYments In free I
c) to carry out paymemr, mter
oourse In convertible roubles
ttrrough the Internatinnal Bank
fo" EconomiC CooperatIOn Mos
cow
d) to execute exchange offIce
tranaactlOns and operallons In the
IIJ1I<' of non commetelal foreIgn
l!'lGOhange payments
el to effect credIt operation WIth
forw,gn banks, to accept and's
sue bank guarantees and promI
sea, to accept and plaoe deposIts
1D.Bee cUITenCles
2. to gmnt oredlts. to Czechoslo
vak fnrelgn trade COrporAtlOos
3 to pursue bank busmess acllVl
lies \D the field of fore.gn trade
4. to.deal abroad With gold and
olllmr JII1!CIOUS metals
5 to catTY out other operat.ons
In ~he line of bankmg buaID'"
MOJJeY _over
The CommercIal Bank of Czec·
hoslO.vakial Ltd., was established
...""bank. fOIl foreIgn trade ""d a
¥dnt-s\ocl.k. company at a founda-
tIon meeting, of.:Jihare.boldera on
N"vember 27th, 19M, with slutre
capital amounting to Koo5lllI,ooo.OOO d.st~lbuted mto 5,000
shares of KO& 100,000 eacb
Among the first allotees were
liJe. Stiltm benka oesk09lovenska,
tbe. l2zechoslovak, foreIgn trade
cw;pprations, industrial enterpn
"""",and bankmg and cooperative
InstItutions
IlIe maID purpc.ae of establlsb-
Ing.,a. bank for foreIgn trade was
tlie.. Intensif.cation and expansIOn
of .banking buslDess actlVlties 10
forelilD countnes as well as
In CzeChoslovakia, the granting of
greater commercial aSSIStance 10
prODUltiJ1g, Czachoslovakta's trade
relatIOns w.th foreign markets
expan810n nf banking operatIOns
Wtth fon"gn bllJ\kIl; etc
Tbe contents of the bank actl
vIWft.-a!.'e ,m terms of lis Statu-
tes In parttclllar:
I to CIUT-Y out paymenta mter
COUllie w.ith abroad m rl!SP<\Cl of
all kinds of operations realised
V(.lthin the fralnework of ez.echos
10va1da's relation With fOreign
COUlttrles, more parlu,ularJy
a) to conduci cleanng ,ccounts
and to ensure the unplemeutatlon
of' agreed upon payment, and
credit" agreements and nter bank
agrt!ements
b)--to maintaID payment ,,·Iallons
WIt'll abroad
How Eftch' €ommercial Sa!''' Functions
'.\1Il!' plant has' a1SQ contrlbllted
cemerit to vat:lbus orlfanlsatlona to
help tIIl!m carry ,-out Ill'QJects Fbr
example, It nve 5,000 tDns to the
KabUl MunICIpalitY tQ pave tbe
stceela. m.n ,th'e Mlr Alam alJet
Ahmad Shah- markets burned down
the¥, ,receiVed cemont to help 10 the
rabuUdlng"The..Red.. Crescent SocJe-
ty the Home for the Destitute. the
Malaria Eradi<>.Uon .Departmont.and
(APN)
(OPA)
1966 some 4S,OOO U.s: soldI"", and
nfficers bave been killal and wound-
ed In South Vltlnam-8 'times more
than 10 1965
The Unlled S.ates does not want
10 take II Into .ccounl In recent
weeks It baa taken a numb« :ot_
sures to extend the W8L Pesldeot
Jobnaon pr.oposed to, the eanar-
a..,plng, .ddltlonal4' Si,ooo.-
SI0.000, mlliioer for mI1Itary, at:1!Qns
until Jnne 30, 1967 ~ alonilt
rock.l-carner, Lona Beach haS ar·
raved at 1ba Rhorea of,V"-'m The
number of strategtc B-S2 bombers
has been <inuliled ~ Of "fhem
make lheir--raldi no 10DJel" ftOlIt tile
'sland.:of G'I8m but fmm the. Clark-
Field base 011: tbo PblljpPll)eS
There IS at l/ie 8IU1Ie; tIDi. &l;Qg-
raphlcal .escalation of'1liC war ">\n-
olher Vietnam" IS lieilIa ,"""de of
l'Iiail.nll; WIth the U,OOO'US 801-
d,.rs coneentra~ tIiere and 400
l:J S planes No 01lC calt P.redli:t
how thlDgs WlU JO fjfrther, IJUt. JiI.
ready now TluiflJind la a second
front for the UnIted Stales U.S.'
pl.n.s from Ih. bases In 'I1WIaud
make r.lds on VICtnun and U0
.very day At tile 'IUlC timC; 1I:S
heUcopters, Ilion an<t.cI~ ~
alrea~y takilU. p.rt '11, tIiG ,m!lijary
operations aB!!Dt8t the lllICrriJ1ka ID
ThoUand proper
Consutullon and refined ID the 12th
amendment, the ABA. s commiaaion
on electoral college refDrm smd that
amQng other things It allows a
candidate to become president with
tewer pOpular votes than his major
opponenL
This has happened Ihrae bmes
111 1824 when the house chose John
Quincy Adams as presulent a1thQlIlIb
Andrew Jackson had more ... poj)ular
and electoral votes in 1876 -when
RU(herford B Hayes \\lop over Sa-
muel J Tilden, and In 1888 wh.n
BeoJamlD Hamson won over Gf'Ow
ver Cleveland
On these and other O¢CaslOD9-0r
In U ol the 45 presldenUal el_o
-the men who became president dJd
nol obtain a majorIty Cl11ha popular
vote One such instance- was Abra
ham Lmcoln's elect1Qn In 1860 with
39 79 per cent of the popu1llr vote
A constitutional amendment re-
qUIres apPfOval of two-thtnlJl Cl1 "the
Senate and the House and raUftea
tion by the leglalalu... In'_
fourths of .he -sla.es 38 of the 10
(AP)
Firet.. an assembly and checkout
crew of six to t2 men wouJ6 blWe
to be placed In earth orbit In a
space statton TIiiB-:: would requite
launching three Saturn 1 rockets
When the Ume comes to start the
planetary tdp ftve Saturn 5 s would
have to be ready on launch. pads..
Because Cl1 a t1l:ht launch perIod
when the target planet is available.
tuur of them miabt have tol be
launched dunng a tight II-da.y
period With the ftfth standlllll by
on the pad as a backup m case
something hoppened to one of the
others
Three of the rockets would have
three fully fueled third ~s In or-
bit where they would be' aaaembled
by the space station crew Then
the astronaut team would be launch..
ed from earth to rendezvous and
Imk up with the orbiting tanker
using Its power to shoot toward the
planet
Presently only two Satum 5
launchmg pads and two checkout
bay. extst.t the bill.on-dolJar
spaceport, Cape Kennedy
B.l' the time the first lunar land
mg IS achieved. the rf)port said
prooessmg of the- saturn vehicl~s
Will b"",e become larply a routiDe
operaUon Subsequently maJor at-
tention can be devoted to lurther
streamlining the operation"
(AP)
~... , ... ~ \ 011 ..:'l)as~RJ~
j ." \\ I ,.... \:lil;~
, "
hard.nlng ID Ibe attlt~clf lOme
of !these coinltrletJ ",.Iil~bi SoJ,fax: Md
not sel 1lb,Qa:;qR\lItI._d!uoDi for
the stabUshllient of dlplomatfc",te.-'
lations-WIth_We.t Qerm."y....., c I
lAhr's miSSIon Is -mOst ciirtAiDty
aimed' at clarlfylna U!Jli Wlnl.
Th. West German aOvtlmmeDt
WIll not I.t (Iself be dlllSU8c1id, fiom
Its .,tem.,...J,l1bni:jJt's elf~h In-,
formed Circles in Bonn ,
The .Wesl ~ .GermaD. aoyeJ'Dl!lCnt,
deSIres' ••ltormatii8iloiiAofbi"e:J.l!JolliLb
wltb .11 those countrld who do, not
set unacceptable coodlltollJ, .uch
as- the 'reco&ll'tion ..o£-two 0emJ.Ii0
states I
Informed CIlt:les ID Bonn aJila.;aa1d
the govtlrlliiMQt' lfoP\lll ,-ur'aiIJlmij In
the near JutUre tra~e neiotlatlons
w.th the SoVlet Urnon 1be ncao
tiatlons were IDternlll!ilit JlIlst fall
:rIIe"llIIiIIt" , n~D118MO£ ,tIio
West ,Gennan 4elePtiOJ1 "to. the
Sovlel 11R1on ,cou1d,,-i'ill~ be coliduiJ·
ed. IiecaIlSll the Soviet Unloo ut.ed
for far·reaching. .xport hberillsa-
hODS
ThIS m.de necessary new cnnsul·
tatlon
Also the commiSSion sald WIth
evident referenae tQ Supreme Court
decisions aimed at giving equal
weight 10 votes 10 U S Congressional
and state legislative elections direct
election at the preSident would be
in hannony with the prevaihng phi
losophy of one person one vote
The 40 per cent proVISion the
repod. said would encourage tac
tions and sphnter groups to ope
rste as now. withln the framework
oC the- major parties SInce only a
ma,or candidate wou)d be m a POSI
tlon to obtam such a vote
In urging abolition of the electo
ral colle&.e sYstem which was estab
lI.hed under Arllcl. n of the U S
p - ~- ,..
chosen in B runwOf! election between
tho two candidates who received
the most votes
At present If no candidate gets •
majority of tha elector.l votes the
U SHouse ot Representatives IS
empowered to chose the president
from the top three candldEites-each
statp havlnR' one vote
1 The Saturn t and Saturn 5
rocket4 will be the baS1c boosters
fo" programmeo of the 1970 a. There
Will be continued eftort to Improve
U18Be vehicles by adding solid
rockets. lIlCreamng tue) capacity or
t1Slngr high energy ftourme 8S part
of the oXldzer Reusable upper
stages and nuclear upper staa:es are
posstb1e by late 10 the next decade
Earth orbit payload capability
of 1he already..:operatlonaJ Sbturn 1
could be increased trom 40000
pounds to pe~hBps 100000 pounds
The Saturn on the man to-the-moon
booster whose initial test flight is
three or tour months away could
have Its payload capability meTeas
ed
2 Manned TnISS1ons- WIll consist of
lono, eallth od)lt flights of ftve years
duration extended lunar exploration
Involvmg a moon base and planetry
exploration With a possible landmg
on SJl&C'e stations.
"'I!he complexIty of a planetary
voyag-: is shown in the proposed
p'an for a flyby of Mars or Venus
As for the Sovlet·made rocketa ac
cording to the newspaper DaUv New.
published In Jackson (th. UnIted
States) belllll the mo.t formIdable
anha.allcraft weapon ever encountered
by U S f1j..... Ibey obtain the hlabest
I!Crcentage of hItting the taraci ocble-
Ved by &llti-aln:ra.ft gunners 10 any
waL As If summma up these stale-
ments. the newspaper New York
Times Magazine wrote uThe Rus
s,aDS h.ve wovidlld North VI.tnam·
WIth such effiCIent modem meaDs of
anll a"crafL d.fel\CC that the UOIted
Stales WI\) nol be able to WIn the war
here"
The u~essors" will not be able
to ImJl!lse tile" w.1I qn !be people of
Soutlr Vielnam e.ther, althoUgh here,
too, there j~ ClCltlation of tbe UWled
Stales' m11lt.ry effort Ourln/i thIS,
y.,a< the strCOl,lh of the ..u S .nt.r-
v.nllonlsts" trooPll bi.d doub1ed-
from 18s;ooll 10 372,000 Over
S20;<Joo million h.v" been spent on
tbe war BIlt the Amerl~ com-
mand h•• been un.ble to chan~ tb.
slluatlon 10 ,Is favour The "Inter·
venUonlsls" h.ve been unable to
extend Ibe t.mtory under their con-
Iro~ The StreDg\!J of the Uberatloo
Army bas "-OlVlT dUfllll~ tIiIs YCllr,
and II IS cJcallna ev.r heaVlcr blows
al the en~y's trool1' and bases
Ev.n according to the U S ofllc.als
obVIously under"sllmated data. 10
to make some r:easonable specula
bans re&ardlng the most likely types
of mlss10ns and. to draw some basic
conclUSIons relative to expected
launch-. operations requirements
McCurley and Wentzel said these
two fundamental assumptions can
be made
MlIii!tI:~ cannot be ''''''ted ,lor a
mere COUrtC8)\..~=Ut that bls viSIt
must resoll ID~I'-a ls,on on ilie os-
••blislmlent of dI atic relttlons.
R~matlla was,...t", the first East
Europea4'coun!ijt'With which Bonn
begon oiclal' jnil4!l relations four
years~ j r ,4"1 l"'}
Th. FRO FDreI&D Mlmstry, des-
c"bell,.. I~M1re.. rewi:lB -\lUlL ,
Ihe West Gerlit.o aovernment b.d
laId on Ice the qUest.on of dlplOJDao,
tIC relallons w.th Rumarna for the_
tlfllC beIDa ID order to first n"go.
lIat., With Hunaarl'
~:. to!'o Informed circles,
Uhr w,li not enter Into any agree-
ments..on the ..-b1itbltJ.nt ,of d.p<
lomatic Iielti wltII RdnAry, but WIll
m.rely probe the posslb,lIties .nd
c6ndltloDS_
AWer the Bonn government an-
noun>ed Its lntet1t1OM' to bnna
obout betIer RI.lions with- th.· East
EUl'9pean countries, 1be East Ger·
matt government of Walter- U1bncbt
bepn' to agitate agalnal dlplomotlc
relatlom of tItooe counlnes WIth
Wesl Germany.
Followmg hIS ,step, the Wesl Ger-
many government detected a certain
United States Raids Eontraditt Peace OOers
The brutal raId. On Hanoi. Hal
phong Namdlub and other c.tIes of
the Democr.'lc R.public of Vietnam
show the worth Qf Washiogton'.
bypocntlcal .ssurances of Its IllY. of.
Peace .nd the desIre (01'. P50efW
se1llement of th~ V.etnam question
The Amencans who demand UDresw
tncled bomblDlIS of the lemlory of
'hc DemocratIC RepubUc of Vietnam
and the purely military solu1ion of
th. Vietnam woblom seem to have
Increased tbeU' IOftucnce
These l!Cople have long been sear
cbmg 1.or a nfl In the .no.-uupe,,,a-
Ust front 10 use. I' to Intensify the
aggress.on They were ~y, that
sucb a nft bas apJlCared a. the re-
sult of th. spliU'lIS',po!icy of ChIna:'
The ••r plr., a(read~..fceL the
strongl,b of the tali~ blows
struck by .he h.rolc ddcnclers of
free Vletoam The rockets anu-
aircraft guns and puroult planes of
SoVlel' make have broucht down
many hundreds of US bombers
U S newspa~rs and news ,,~.es
r~port that W"'''ilDgWn.,o a1anned At
the BlOW'n.. d~fences of J!Je, Demo-
crallc ~ublil: of Vietnam, A UP
cQrresllOnllent repor,tc,tth.. olbCr day
thllt the MIa jd.~ c:rcate con-
slderabl. obslacJ&s to the U S air-
craft When the pilots of US lIabler
-bombers see MIGs ID Ihe aIr, they
drop th." bomb loads 10 dIsorder
Direct popular election ot the
U S PreSident and VIce-President
and abandonment of the l'17·year
old electoral colleB~ system were re-
commended Satur.dny by a speCial
commiSSion ot the AmerIcan Bar
J}ssOC'latlon
In callme: for a constitutional
amendment to carry out what would
be an histOriC ohar\2e m the- way
Americans fill their top two elected
offices a broadly representative
panel said The eleotoral college
method oC electini a president of
the UnJted Stutes IS archaiC unde-
mocratic complex ambiguous 10
dh eet and dangerous
At the same lime the commlllJon
headed by Robet't Storey of Dallas
dean Ementus of Southern Metho-
dist Umverslty Law School called
for these new constitutional require-
ments
1 That the wmnmi: c~didate re
celve at least 40 per cent of the
popular vote
2 That If no candIdate got 40 per
cent of the vote the presJdent be
Five mammoth rockets ought
have to be launC!hed wlthm an 11
day period It the United. States IS
to send an expedition of astronauts
on flyby traps to Mars or Venus In
the 1970 s
Each rocket would have the
power of 6 000 huge Jet planes
Producmg that much firepower
would place severe demands on
launchlOg operalions al Cape Ken
nedy
New launchlOg pads and fkciUties
would ha.ve to be bUilt checkout
and countdowns of the complex
rockets and spaceships would have
to be streamlIned With computers
and on board eleC'trontC' systems do
inK most of the work
The flvby of Mars or Venus IS
Just one ot many missions that US
offiCIals here are studying as they
make long range plans for the t.Ype
of launchmg faelllUes that Will be
reqUired
Two experts recen tly prepared a
report on what wiJI be needed lor
manned space thght In the next
decade They are J H McCurley of
the NatIOnal Aerol'lauhcs and Space
Administration s Kennedy space
centre and M G Wentzel ot Tn
Systems Inc
, The rel"'rt sa,d thot althQUch
NASA has not defined any speciftc
miSSions beyond a manned Junar
landmg It IS pOSSible at this time
" '0\ .. "f ..>.: '" lr J
, B8Rn",k\ctdses
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"I The West Germ.,1 ; ,aoYfrnment
w,ll bellm Ih,s lnonlb to turn Its
announ~ efforts to improve rela-
tions w)th'the collntrles of Eastern
Euro~ from 1hebry to praroce
Secretary of State In the Fore'an
MID.stry, Rolf Lahr WIll ao to Bucta·
pest the last week ID January tar
talks w,Ih HOrelan Mimater Janos
Peter and. otbei: members Of tbe
Hunpnan 1l0vernll1ent aimed at
prablnl t-Jl\Iulbllilillll fot. e_tval
establishment of dlplom.tic rela-
tions
" 's 'he first t.me that a atatiltsoc-
retary of a mlDlS!r1 Is m.kina an
olllcial VIS,t to Hunpry
At 1IIe same time, the West Ger-
man Foreign MlnUtry IS busy WIth
preparations for a conferllDte WIth
Rum.rnan Porelllll",MlDIster COl'll&-
hu Mal1escuc, who received aD IDYl-
tahOn to Bonn Ia.t year wben for-
mer West Germ.n Econom.cs MI-
mstcF Kurt Scbmuec:ter was In
Buch.rest to SIgn trade aareements
In the n.sr future, tbe W~ Ger
man government also plans to beam
tolks wl.h Czechoslovakia
The West German aovernment IS
aware that the Rumaolan Forelll'
Report Urges IDS Ahnoon Eleetoral College
Mammoth Rocket Launch SOOn lust Routine
-Bacon
on RhodeSIa must be regarded as
examples of justice If they start
rrom wrong proposltlons
Thus It was not correct to say
thaI SmIth and hiS followers were
faSCists
Ano.her IhlOg s',11 '0 be proved
IS tne allegatIon that RhodeSJa IS
endangenng peace and InternatIonal
set:unty the Franklll,.t~r A rr~·
mf'Wt! said addmg tbat It IS the na·
1I0tiahsts who are threatemng war
noJ the whHe RhodeSians
Ihe U S capital lDvaSlon 10 Wcs-
lem Europe must be countered dee--
lared lhe FinanCial Tlm~s today
In a long article entitled counter·
Ing the American invaSion of Eu
rope the paper said Almost
every week some British firm lar·
ge or small IS bought up by aD
American company and the same
thing IS happenmg on the contment'
The article estlmaled that US
owned or controJled firms here at
the present tIme already accounted
lor some 10 per cent of Brltaln"s
manufactUring IOdustry Over half
of BrItain s car Industry Is In the
hands of Amencan firms Less
than 20 per cent of the Bntisb type-
writer IOdustry remalDS under 8n
tlsh control and ownership
Algerian authOrIties have seized
last week S Issue of the American
weekly Tlm~ which contatns an art&-
de descnbtng Prime Minister Bou
medlt:~ne lS a billshmg strongman
The arl1de dealing With cur·
rent 51 Illation In Aigena, also refer
red to the Pnme Minister as a
ner;vous leader and said he was
'/Ill surround.d by support.rs of
IQrmer PreSident Ben Bella whom
he ousted In June, 1965
take steps to more effectIvely Imple·
men I educational programmes
One of the letters to the editor
published In yesterdays Anls '5U8'"
gested that government offi~18h who
reUre should be given land A few
years ago a reUrlOg OffiC181 used to
receive land as hiS ~nslon This
system has nOW been changed and
reured offiCials get a nomlOal salary
every month There are many ad~
vantages to the former system and
the authontles should conSJder Its
re Introduotlon said the Jetter
J!.llt8llslon 59
Edl/oTlal I!l< 24 Sg
Govellnment Prlntlnl Press
S KiuuI;. UI/or-m-Ch,el
"'T.lephone 24047
A mOll rites CIS ofren as lIe
<
SHAPJIi R'AU£L Ed,lor
olher num~rs first dIal swtlchhoard
number 23043 2402g 24026
Circulation and AtiverllSlnz
loses hiS" fru!nds
Food:For Thought
For
~ ...
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enunCIation of the progressive democracy philo-
sophy laying the pattern for the government's
mode of action.
In the social sense, the contact \lnd closer
relations of the government with the people
have resulted In the people giving fruitful,
voluntary cooperation In Implementing projects,
and contributing both money and labour Some
short term projects have been completed with
the cooperation 'Of the public In every area. The
Engeel dam In Herat Rnd the construc-
lion of some rORds In the North are examples
Political maturity is an Ideal for the deve
loping nations which can be attained only by
hard labour, patience and cooperation What
Malwandwal's government alms to do is to
raise the political consciousness of the people
while simultaneously raising the country's ceo
nomic position As economic plans are success
fully and rapidly Implemented, there IS a great
need for the parallel growih of political CODS-
clousness
DJSSCDSlOn IS the essence of democracy But
any move to enlarge the problems and not offer
alternative solutions Is destructive and not pat·
rJolic A healthy political consciousness can be
developed only when people are guided by the
enlightened literate, standard bearers of poli-
tical Idealism Those who guIde should first
understand the national problems of Afghanis
tan well and they must understand the ways,
according to the provisions of the Constitution,
to sol ve them
We hope that the enlightened people In the
country WIll take due notice of the Prime Min
Ister's call and chalk out their political educa
tlon methods Jln a way that wdl lead to na-
tional construction
=
China hI jacked some of the
USSR s most modern mIssiles on
(heir way to North Vietnam last
vear 10 copy their electrOniC gUld f.
ance systems Ihe London Sunday
Td.graph cia med yeslerday
The newspaper qUOtlOg East Eu
ropean sources In Vietnam s{ud Pe
king s ~uccessful launchlD8 of a
nuclear tiPped medIUm range mls
slle last October 27 owed a lot 10
Ihls Involuntary aid by Moscow
The North Vietnamese newspaper
Nhan Dan rejected a Brltlsh appeal
to HanOI 10 reconSider Us condem
nation of BTitam s proposal for
VIetnam peace talks
The newspaper alleged that Bn
taln and Foreign MJnJstt'f Brown
were auemplmg to unload the res-
ponSIbility for continuance of the
\\ Dr onto the Vietnamese people
As before Brown does not say a
word agamst Amencan agaresslon m
Vietnam the crimea committed by
the Amencan Imperialists against
rhe Vietnamese people and partlcu
larly the role of the South Vietnam
National LiberatIOn Front the
newspaper said
West Germany should nol be lou
eager to meet the demands of the
UOIted States regardmg the sanctions
agamst Rhodesia a leadmg West
German dally said yesterday
1 he conservaUve Pra,.kfur~r AI.
Igt:mt'ltIt: 10 an editOrial adVised that
the Bonn government It should
naturally honour the declsions taken
b) the UN because rt declared It
supported the world orgaDlsstlon
a:nd because It was 10 the Interest of
West Germany S relations With the
African states whose sympathy we
want to keep
But th,s (he paper said d,d not
mean that all declsl€lns of the UN
Some of them are not qUite
happy about the way their chIldren
,He belOg treated by the teachers
The teachmg staff In the schools
aIso complam about parents attl-
tude toward their children s educa
lion and their after school actiVIties
These problems are concrete
One way they can be solved IS
Ihrough the estabhshment of parent-
leacher aSSOCiatIOns Tbrough these
associations the parents Will find an
oppDrtuntty to meet With the tea
chers at regular Intervals and Jomtly
WORLD PRESS
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The ~ame Issue or the paper car
fled a h~l(er to the editor complain
J08 about tbe unsarutary condIllons
uf the pubhc baths Most pubhc
barhs are supplied by water from
open w~lIs and the towels and buc
ket5 g1ven to the patrons fall short
of rnlmmum sanitary reqUirements
Inc authonhes the letter stressed
~hould deVise new regulations and
'iee that they are enforced In the
public Interest
Yesterday s Ams 10 Its edltona)
emphaSised the need for the estab-
lishment of teacher-parent assocJa
lIon~ to help carry out school pro
gramrnes After stressmg the role
uf educallon 10 a hlghJy Illiterate
,or.:lety the paper S&ld there are
parents who complslO about vanous
aspects of their children's educatiOft
They hold lhat too many subjec:tl
are taught at the schools which over
tax the mental energy of their
chIldren
allen documents presented to the
r.:ourlS by both Sides to a land dlS
pute are of such a nature that then
authenticity seems to be dubiOUS
Odd pieces of paper wntten and I
SIgned by witnesses who arc non
eXistent are brought 10 the courts
The t,;ourts r.:annot pOSSIbly base
their Judgmenl on such documents
The result IS or I.:ourse delays 10
l.:ourt deCISIOns and al times the un
t1ermlnlng of Ihe peoples fights
The edltoflal also emphaSised the
rule of proper statlshcs and IOfor
mallun for development plans 10
the fields of agnculture and aOimal
husbandry which the central office of
land registratIOn IS certaln to pro
Vide eventually
Yesterday s hlaJr carned an edl
tonal welcommg the government s
mlUaUVe tn establishing a land re
glstratlon centre This It said Wlt1
aid to the economic development of
the country and safeguard the right
of lhe indiViduals to hold land The
Af.&han CODstJ(ut!on says that 10 Af-
ghanistan people s property IS m
v,olable Therefore every Afghan
has the nltht to own property
However a conSiderable pare of
the courts lime IS taken up 10 clan
fYlng cases anslOg out of property
disputes The problems of lannon
as well as dispenSing Justice IS that
when" authOritIes refer to their bOQks
about a land dispute they cannot
find c1ean.:ut d ila 10 help solve the
dispute
- I
TRE KABUL TIMES
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Development Of Political Consciousness
PrIme Minister Ma"..andwal's call for the
development of a healthy political conscious
ness among the masses of the people deserves
the profound attentlnn of the nation Whtle
openlng the Surkhakan bridge las~ week, the
Prime MIDlSter told a large gathering of peo'ple
ID Laghman province that his alm ID encoul"ag,
IDg the development of political consciousness
is to ensure that the people pay proper alten.
tlon to problems, comprehend dlfficnltles and
try to solve them
Malwandwal s call, which relates to the
statement he madc dunng the Jashen celebra
tlons last August expounding the programme of
the government under the heading of "prog
.eSSlve dcmocracy," .s a subject which forms
the basis for the growth of democracy in Af
ghaDlStan
There are two aspects to the development
o( political conscIOusness SOCial and political
Popular partIcipation ID activities related to
national construction. adoption of methods of
modem life to do away WIth SUperstitiOns, end
Illiteracy :utd populanse knowledge and ralse
the social conSCIOusness of the people form the
SOCIal aspect of the problem In fact every pro-
VIsion of the Afghan Constitution has some re
latlon to the SOCIal problems of Afghamstan
Takc any clausc of the ConstitutIon, and you
will lind tbat, first, It takes Its root from an
eXISting problem and second It suggests ways
to solve It
In the political sense SIDce the adoption of
the new Constitution, major developments have
occnned But the most Important, whIch will
certainty have Its Impact upon the constitu-
tional development of the country and also on
the hiStory and progress of democracy Is thc
•
,
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Free ExchaD(e Rates At
0'AfghanlSta!l 8aDk
KABUL. Jan IO-Tha follo.....
are the excbanee ra~ ai; tile
D Atghenlotan Bank exp~~\ :In
afghani Po" uolt cit fure\iD ellr-
rency
BU~lnll !,11Jq
Af 7475 (per US dollar) At '5.1'
At Z09110 (lNIl ~ ..1III&t'
AI. II,n
Af 188878 (par hundrtia ~
1Iark) At 1.1*
The white paper a1<o ana1J'eod IIIe
principal factors which made it
possible for Japan to Increau ita
exports. In overall terma. the In..
crease can be attnbuted to the we
cess 01 Japanese export Induml•• in
strengthenUli their International
competitive Dower
The Japanese economy witneued
a hIgh annual erowth rate averaa:·
109 11 8 per cent (m real terma)
dunne the five years tram 1U~ 10
1964
In particular private equipment
l!1vestment rose by an annual aver-
age ot 193 per cent dunne- the aame
penod Investments In equipment
and taclhties were concentrated in
the heavy and chemIcal industriea.
thereby stimulaUne- a bleb )evel of
techmcal progress As as result, the
cap"al labour ratio per worken Ia
such mdustrles doubled 10 the five
years to bring about a bie rise in
labour productivity
The producllVlly IDcr.... rata l.o.
the manufacturing mdustnes durine
the five-year perIOd averae-ed 41 1
per cent, while that 10 the.chelD1ca~
steel and machinery industries rOM
by 63 7 per ceot, 55 8 per cen1, aDd
47 8 per cent, respectively
RIse in Productivity
Tbls rISC 10 produCllVlIy, "'hieb _
the hil:hest among all Industnallaed
eoun tnes contributed towards rein
(arcing the IDternational competJtlt:
power at Japanese "oods Back in
1956 practically all Japanese pro-- 1
ducts With the exception ot textile
goods were pnced higher than tho.
at their toreign competitors Recent--
Iy however the prices of Japane.
goods centering: on those produeed
by the heavy and chemical indu.
tries have been reduced and Bre
now compellt,v. w.th the" forelp
counterp3rts 1n mternatlonal mar..
kets
The expanSIOn of the beavy and
chemical mdustnes dunne: the
penod ot high economiC erowtb. at
well as the lncrease in the mtern...
tIonal competitIve power 01 their
products have brought about a dr..
tic cliange in Japan s export IItnIc-
ture
The white paper also POinted out
that durmg the proceS3 "Of th.
change In Japan s export structure
a large number ot new export e~
made thelT de but The most -repre-
sentative ot these new export itetr1ll
were tape recorders, television 88ta,
polyethylene passenger cars, Ylnyl
chlonde synthetic tabrJcs radio
sets motorcycle. beartne-. and.
cameras.
WIth the rapId growth of the na-
tional economy an. the increa.ed
Importance ot the heavy and chemi-
cal industnes In the economy U.e
dependency on Imports Cl1 ftnlshed
products such as machInery hal
grown larger while that on Import.
of raw materials., centerine on text
iles IS tending to decline The swltcb
from coal to 011 as a source ot eoer.
gy has Increased the Imports ot
mineral fuels centered on petro
leum The rlsmg standards ot livin,
have also brought about a yearly
Increase tn the Import, of conw..
mer goods
Some 43 per cent of Japan·s total
exports in 1965 was purchased by
the developIng nations. consf"l~
primarily ot heavy and chemtc:al
re.nrll .n ,.,. 4)
tbe
10 a
help
used to
human
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Role Of Good
Design In Industry
And 10 Its new form It looks so
much bell.r than It did that It IS less
likely to worry peopl. wh.n used
to examlno their hearts
Now the Bnllsh makers s.U twIce
a5 many of their machlOcs as before,
a larg. number of lhem to doctors
and hospttals overseas.
nils IS an example of hnw good
desIgn can h.lp Industry'o make
things better than tboy were before
Wh.n p.Qple talk of good des,gn
tbey mean that an article IS well
made of sound matenals, that It
does ItS Job well, IS easy to keep 10
gpod worklog order and looks good
lW~nIy-one years ago, -111. Bri
tish Governm.nt set up the Coun·
cil of Jndustrlal DesIgn to do all
,t coula to see thai things mad. In
BntalO w.re well deslped
As a result of his suggestIOns It
was found pOSSible to make the con
trois more SImple, to reduce the
machm. s W.,ghl by • Ihlrd and '0
make It more ebeaply than before
The makers of a machme
study the workmg of the
heart deCIded to alter " so
could do 'be Job better
But mstesd of making ooly
necessary changes, they called
skilled mdustnal designer to
them
The government 1n order to keep
the prIce ot wheat and flour down
10 JozJan prOVlOce has sent 300 tons
of wheat to that area Lornes carry
109 the wheat are arnving dally
in the capital of the prOVince
Sheberghan
The second aspect IS that the sub
stantial expansion of exports elevat
ed the ceiling of the nation s balance
of payments which m turn, enabled
the Government to Implement pOSI
tive anti recessIOn measures
stablhty In the- exchange rales In
the tree market the prices of most
luxury goods Imported tram abroad
have remained stable All shopkee
pers particularly tailors are dOing
<t roarIng busIness From the begin
nlng of last week many tailors have
been putting up notIces at their
shops saying that they WIn not ac
cept any new bUSiness
vetroJeum. by 16 per cent
AccordlOg to the white paper
Japanese exports m 11165 Increased
~WO fold over the average export
Increase rates witnessed dunne the
past 10 years.
The white paper gave three rea
sono for this development (I) the
lone-term factor in the form ot the
strenethenlng 01 the JnternatJonal
competive power ot Japanese export
proouets l2) the short term lactor
10 the form of an tncrease m the 1m
port ratIOS of the United States
Canada and Australia Japan s lead
109 export markets which exceeded
the world WIde average Import 10
t,;rease ratio and (3) the efforts
made by Japanese enterprises to ex
port more of their products because
expenditure did not Increase to any
large extent Theretore if an in
crease 10 exports had not been re
ahsed mmmg and manufacturing
productIon would have not kept
even the same level as ot the pre
cedmg year and the gross natIonal
product would also have dlmirnshed
However because the Increase in
exports was so great accounting for
some 90 per cent ot the mcrease in
total national demand In 1965 the
GNP rose by 27 per cent
A general VIeW ot'tbe Jabul 8eraj Cement Factol'lY.
US EXp6rts fu 1967
The revIew estunates 1966 ex
ports at $29,600 m.llion a gam of
per cant over 1965 11 estImated
1966 Imports at $25,500 millIon a
nse of almost 20 per cent over
Hl65
The levelling off tn Imp"!rts tn I
1967 the reView said, wollld fnl
low the moderated growth of the
US economy predicted last,
month by U S. CbmmeFl:e Sec:re
tary John T Connor and many I
private eeonOJlusts
The review predicted e>;ROrts
of transport eqUIpment and cIVlI-
Ian aerospace ~Ipment wollld'
lead a long hst of U S goods 1D
demand overseas. The hst canclu-,
des agrtcultural nroducts, sCIenti-
fic and techDical Instruments,
paper and paP."rboard, ofianlc
chemicals computers. electric
components and alu condltionlng
and refrtgeratlon equ.pment
(DPA)
By a Staff Heportm
kept the prtce of wbeat and dour
In the city ddwn It made the hoar
ders feel guilty
Karakul Production
MeanWhile, the rOVing delegation
from the cooperaUves department at
the Ministry ot Agriculture and
Irrigation Inspected the prOduction
at karakul tor the past Mghan year
In Nahre Sbahi Sholgarah Char
bolak Oaulatabad and ZadJan
Id Shopping
It would be interesting to know
that what It has discovered about
cooperatJve acUvities In these areas
As [d is nearing there IS a bIg
shopping rush m Kabul Due to
US exports 10 1967 shollld
contmue to Increase, perhaps as
_mucb as II per cent. While lbe rat.
of U S Imports level off. the U S
Department of Conunerce sa,d
last week
In a semi annual reVIew of
world trade p",spects the depart
ment sa,d the growth rate ID 1m
ports should fall to a level close
to and POSSIbly below that m
e~01 ts
L1lter reporta from the marketo In
Mozare Sh.rlI Iridlcate that Ihls
lhudness Review Of The Week
An IDlpor:tant announcement con
cernlOg growth Cl1 handicratts. par
ticularly car:pets. came last week. A
newa Item from Mazare Sharif said
that with mmor adjustments the
caX"lJO* weavmg plant In the Balkh
!Janson 10 the northern City of A1~
gbanlstan has doubled ,ts produc-
Unn of corpeta Hussein Adl Qaneb
a member ot the vocational training
department Cl1 the Ministry of
Mines and Industries has Introduc
ed the change
(,;arpela indusl,ry
Allain In, Mazare- Shari!, some
:eJdera took- an' unuaual atep to keep
~ne price Cl1 f1~I' down
Three people, Ghulam Halder
Jan All and Nfidl BOI, -each offered
one- tbousand''8eers 9t flour for sale
'\In tlte market: They decided to sell
'their flour at A1 -a-Ie.. tlmn the
uousal market -rate BIIt to anyone
'buyer-tltey WOUld not sell more than
ttve seers
J'lIpanl s Exports.lmports: r ,ade White Popel FOl 1965
Jnpan~se exports during 'Calendar 30 1 per cent of the preceding year
year 1965 amounted to $8,450 nul· Exports to West Europe rose by
lion according to the White Paper 2a 9 per cent and the growth rate
On Trade for 1965 announced by the oC exports to EEC countries was
Ministry ot International Trade and 328 per cent Exports to Southeast
Industry This figures. based on CllS ASia, which bad increased by 109
toms clearance statistics shows an per cent m the precding year, rose
IDcrease of 267 per cent over ex by 23 1 per cent In 1965 while ex
ports. m the preceding year. ports to .astern bloc countn.s
The Jnuanese economy in 1965 mcreased by only 23 8 per cent
was affected by a receSSlon which 10 the precedin& year
had started In the previous year The white paper reported that on
but according to the white paper a customs clearance basis, 1965 was
the Increase in exports not only the first year tor Japanese exports
played a great role in @laYlOg off to tbe United States to exceed fm
a further deter.ioration Of the.. eeo ports from that country since the
nomy but also elevated the celling end of the war rt also revealed that
C1f the natton's balance ot interna Japanese exports to the Soviet Union
tional payments which 10 tum had declIned by 74 per cent in
made it possible for the Govern 19(i5 but that exports to Chma had
men{ to Implement! positive anti'- Increased making tbat country the
recession measures biggest customer in the eastern bloc
The report also POlOted out that since 1958
81 per eent ot the Increase in ex Imports In 1965
ports: In 1965 was occupied by heavy On the other hand Japanese 1m
and chemical products Furthermore ports in 1965 reflecting the busmess
the ratio occupIed In total exports recession were on a low level am
~y heavy and chemical product&, ounting to $8 170 millIon on a CUB-
which had been 57 per cent in 1964 toms clearance basis, or an increase
increased to 62 per cent in 1965 of only 2 9" per cent over the pre
.The tncrease m eJrnOrt ot shtPs .and ceding year
"Steel prodUcts, lIT Dartu;:UIat. was lmno[ts from advanced countnes
conspicuous tI1ese two categories declined by 3 3 per cent while im
haVing OCCUPIed 36 per cent of the ports from developing countries and
IDerease (n exports in 1965 eastern bloc nations lOcreased
Increase of EXports by 93 per cent .nd 187 per cent
DesUnatlon...w1se, Japanese exports respectively CornmocUty wise the
to North.. America increased by 34 2 ImDort of toodstuJJs centering on
per cent In 1965 This market ac rice and animal foader rose by 6 I
counted tor ::11 9 per cent ot total Der cent raw l1laleria15 by 39 per
Japanese expocls compared with cent and mmeral tuels, centering on
AccordIng to the regulatIons of
the industrial law lhe factory was
exempted from paying tax during
the ftrst three yeo.. of Its opera
tlons After thIs period It hos pa'd
the government taxes regularly
1ne neW6 nem al60 said that bet
ter de5.lgned carpelS wlll be produc
ed. by Ule.Se planl.S In a sbDrt.er
time Qaneh told a Bakhtar reporter
l that :B¥fJlazeidi. Murie and ~ar8kie
carpets can be wovep by these
JUanls The5e are the ty.Pe5 of car
J)Bts. that are expensive and of
hi&lJ quallt,y
The lllaJit started Dul wIth /t.1, 365
ItbouililDd And lati!l!,recelved.an Ai
135",mlIl\on ,loan from~ banks
lanil. on.AI 40 .mIIIloo oredlt Irom
ICZ1"'hoslollBkla. The. price lor the
IbuUdings wao esumatecL. aL.125 mU-
1Il0n aIghanls, but Ibe ' plant wa.
.ccunp~, for Af 13 million I.s.
'tban the original estimate, SInce
lit opened nperatio.&, the plant has
modo enough proftts to poy bock
tbe loans
Tn.. plant ttsea.12,600 kw of elec-
tricity which comes trom Sarobl
'through GulbalJar
The news item did not give de--
1811s of the adjustmeuts that were
made tn the plant Bul i! the claim
is correct and such a cbanie has
reallY been mad... It.hoUld be taken
serlou~lY by tile authorlltes 01 the
:MInIstry at Mines and industries
and .even by the. Mintstry ol Com-
metce A nationwide campaign to
change carpet weaving plants in all
parts of the country should be im
lDIed1ately uken on hand. This will
double the produ.1Ion ol carpeta and
1nIln. the country, rna... 1D01IeJ/ The
MIntatry of lWoes &lid ~trles
Ishould pttb.llatr B repon au this sublIeet as soon as poasIbIe, so that thepUblic would' know how carpet pro..ductJon ca;n 1 be increased
(Conld on PDIl. 4)
Foreign 'IDde
The Cnmmerclal Btmk of Czec-
hoslovakia, Dtd established dur
IDg 1965 ""PresentatIOns m BC\-
rut, New Deihl and Clilcutta,
which supponed the above ae-
tlVltles
'Dhe POOltlOn and funcllons of
the Commercial Bsnk of Czce
hoslovakia, Ltd. duected towards
problems of Czechoslovak for~
trade. enable a purposeful and
contmuous study of the moot to-
p,cli\ questions of. Czechoslovak
export and lInport, and that both
from the Vlewpomt of torellllJ
exchange ecannmy and the indi-
VIdual foreIgn markets and the I
mdlvldual branches eventually
Important commodities '
It IS app.renl from the above
spe<;.tfled POSltlllll and <>nentat-
IOn of the CommerClw Bank of
CzechoslovakIa, Ltd, m tbe reg
.~o. (If ban~e""aL actl·
VltJell tbat. aloDg With, their fur-
ther gl'jldual deve1oPJJlt!Dt; aim
CzechoalovAk foreign trade and
room for busmess venture WIll
""pand a~ full pace
In order to faCIlitate tounst
traffIC to CzechoslovakIa from
West Eumpean and other coun
tftes which began to develoll PI'l'
m.smgJy In past years, Cammerc
lal Bank. of Czecboslo¥8kia,' Ltd ,
hos ISSUed ,ts own Kcs travellers
cheques In varIous deDommatlons
Those cheques, purchased by
tourists and other travellers at
foreIgn banks, enable thell'
owners to obtaln Kcs In cash
qUIckly after entering Cl!lechoslo-
vak territOry, end tbat not only
In fronller' and othel" bank I'x-
change offIces but also In travel
bureaux. hotels etc, whereby
they .are paid the bonus fixed
for tounst an<i><Ither travellera In
!be aame- ainouats aa \D respect
of Imported and converted for
etgn currenmea and cheques
drawn m varIous currenCIes
ForeilJD PlIlties
currenCies and In bilateral cleat·
mgs Increased
Wlthtn the 'framewor.k of Its
serVIces to !Dterested forelgR par-
ties the Commeroia.l Bank of
Czechoslovak.. Ltd, pa¥B every
attent,on to tbelr requests and
WIshes, handles Wltbln m"'''mum
care all kmds of documentary
payments,. collectIOns. etc, ISSUed
on Czechoslo.vak flItn. m settle-
ment of dellvenes of goods to
CzechoslovaklB. The bank hils de-
voted the same attention also to
further transacllons of foreign
chents for whom It estab1ished
In the past year many accounts
In foretgn currencies
Export Of Soviet
Machine Tools
The Commerc.al Bank j of Cze-
oboslovakla, Ltd, rec:otded ID
19115 a, money tn,nov.... eiceeding
4U milliards Kcs, whieb IS 1be equi-
valent, of almost 6 millIard Dol-
I""s «t rate of Hies 1 20= I lJlollar,
apan f1Iom the volume ot aeveral
mIlliards of Kt:a 1JI the Ime of
non-commerclal operation, ami
a turnover exoeedmg 8 mtlliard
Sov.et genera\,llurpose machine l;J'cs III, other,banking operations
tools are now exportd to 60 coun- -6IIcb as deppsJts; conver.nons, ar
t.... Ivan Meolov, chaJnnan of l bilrage busmess and llWIlplopera-
the; SOVIet FDrel8D Trade CorPo tIQOIY.
ration ..Stankolmjl<lIC', SIlid at a &lon:lIBdc1 Qldcome
Jl[CSS co.nf~rence 1"1 week, tbe 'l1hese blgh· tumovers which
flJ:st "SoYict' mac1Jlnc., tools were ex- were achioved '-"Ial!)< ur relR·lIlIJ';tcd"2O'y~ ago Last year the ,On tOJ;abmad were-lIlCI<tJni11Tref-
USSR .xportJ 7;000 umts' lected also In the. <bJi1anc:e oheet,
"SovIet machine toola ar.. ape- economIc outcome and profIt of
C1auy wlIlinalY, baltabt by soclallSl ~he ban. m 1!l6fu
and devtllopmlh !'Oliotr!es,' Maslov In the secand year nf !be acti
saId. v,ties of th" C6mmetcJal Bank of
D.tillvenes of SoVIet machine- I CzechoslovakIa new taolts lie
took- to Pakistan and- Turkey I aliead both m reiiition to.ita for-
hallill iJJ~asert,8htirply, and more etgn partners ana to Czechoslovak
A:mei'Jca. The. recent. I contrQJ:ls urgamsatlnns~~. III :B\'az1l, MexiCO and i' Jh the sphere of fOrA!lgp-
11l'hl\lllY, w.atr~t: the .ltb1lC tbat ecollOnnc rcllJtions, the bank wtll
~ot SiitlJet maclilne .oola, <endeavour to mediate a closer
MUJDv' dId
(TASS)
The prevailing pllrt of the roo
ney turnover of Czechoslovak
foreign trade corporatIons was
effeetett-dJI tim, JlIIIIt:yl!tlJ' by Way'
of, nutltilate~al settlements m ,
convertIble roubles tbmugh the
Intornat.onal Bank for Economtc
Cooperation ID Moscow However,
~rtlonate1y to the growtb of
Czechoslovak foreIgn trade, also I
the volume of PIIYments In free I
c) to carry out paymemr, mter
oourse In convertible roubles
ttrrough the Internatinnal Bank
fo" EconomiC CooperatIOn Mos
cow
d) to execute exchange offIce
tranaactlOns and operallons In the
IIJ1I<' of non commetelal foreIgn
l!'lGOhange payments
el to effect credIt operation WIth
forw,gn banks, to accept and's
sue bank guarantees and promI
sea, to accept and plaoe deposIts
1D.Bee cUITenCles
2. to gmnt oredlts. to Czechoslo
vak fnrelgn trade COrporAtlOos
3 to pursue bank busmess acllVl
lies \D the field of fore.gn trade
4. to.deal abroad With gold and
olllmr JII1!CIOUS metals
5 to catTY out other operat.ons
In ~he line of bankmg buaID'"
MOJJeY _over
The CommercIal Bank of Czec·
hoslO.vakial Ltd., was established
...""bank. fOIl foreIgn trade ""d a
¥dnt-s\ocl.k. company at a founda-
tIon meeting, of.:Jihare.boldera on
N"vember 27th, 19M, with slutre
capital amounting to Koo5lllI,ooo.OOO d.st~lbuted mto 5,000
shares of KO& 100,000 eacb
Among the first allotees were
liJe. Stiltm benka oesk09lovenska,
tbe. l2zechoslovak, foreIgn trade
cw;pprations, industrial enterpn
"""",and bankmg and cooperative
InstItutions
IlIe maID purpc.ae of establlsb-
Ing.,a. bank for foreIgn trade was
tlie.. Intensif.cation and expansIOn
of .banking buslDess actlVlties 10
forelilD countnes as well as
In CzeChoslovakia, the granting of
greater commercial aSSIStance 10
prODUltiJ1g, Czachoslovakta's trade
relatIOns w.th foreign markets
expan810n nf banking operatIOns
Wtth fon"gn bllJ\kIl; etc
Tbe contents of the bank actl
vIWft.-a!.'e ,m terms of lis Statu-
tes In parttclllar:
I to CIUT-Y out paymenta mter
COUllie w.ith abroad m rl!SP<\Cl of
all kinds of operations realised
V(.lthin the fralnework of ez.echos
10va1da's relation With fOreign
COUlttrles, more parlu,ularJy
a) to conduci cleanng ,ccounts
and to ensure the unplemeutatlon
of' agreed upon payment, and
credit" agreements and nter bank
agrt!ements
b)--to maintaID payment ,,·Iallons
WIt'll abroad
How Eftch' €ommercial Sa!''' Functions
'.\1Il!' plant has' a1SQ contrlbllted
cemerit to vat:lbus orlfanlsatlona to
help tIIl!m carry ,-out Ill'QJects Fbr
example, It nve 5,000 tDns to the
KabUl MunICIpalitY tQ pave tbe
stceela. m.n ,th'e Mlr Alam alJet
Ahmad Shah- markets burned down
the¥, ,receiVed cemont to help 10 the
rabuUdlng"The..Red.. Crescent SocJe-
ty the Home for the Destitute. the
Malaria Eradi<>.Uon .Departmont.and
(APN)
(OPA)
1966 some 4S,OOO U.s: soldI"", and
nfficers bave been killal and wound-
ed In South Vltlnam-8 'times more
than 10 1965
The Unlled S.ates does not want
10 take II Into .ccounl In recent
weeks It baa taken a numb« :ot_
sures to extend the W8L Pesldeot
Jobnaon pr.oposed to, the eanar-
a..,plng, .ddltlonal4' Si,ooo.-
SI0.000, mlliioer for mI1Itary, at:1!Qns
until Jnne 30, 1967 ~ alonilt
rock.l-carner, Lona Beach haS ar·
raved at 1ba Rhorea of,V"-'m The
number of strategtc B-S2 bombers
has been <inuliled ~ Of "fhem
make lheir--raldi no 10DJel" ftOlIt tile
'sland.:of G'I8m but fmm the. Clark-
Field base 011: tbo PblljpPll)eS
There IS at l/ie 8IU1Ie; tIDi. &l;Qg-
raphlcal .escalation of'1liC war ">\n-
olher Vietnam" IS lieilIa ,"""de of
l'Iiail.nll; WIth the U,OOO'US 801-
d,.rs coneentra~ tIiere and 400
l:J S planes No 01lC calt P.redli:t
how thlDgs WlU JO fjfrther, IJUt. JiI.
ready now TluiflJind la a second
front for the UnIted Stales U.S.'
pl.n.s from Ih. bases In 'I1WIaud
make r.lds on VICtnun and U0
.very day At tile 'IUlC timC; 1I:S
heUcopters, Ilion an<t.cI~ ~
alrea~y takilU. p.rt '11, tIiG ,m!lijary
operations aB!!Dt8t the lllICrriJ1ka ID
ThoUand proper
Consutullon and refined ID the 12th
amendment, the ABA. s commiaaion
on electoral college refDrm smd that
amQng other things It allows a
candidate to become president with
tewer pOpular votes than his major
opponenL
This has happened Ihrae bmes
111 1824 when the house chose John
Quincy Adams as presulent a1thQlIlIb
Andrew Jackson had more ... poj)ular
and electoral votes in 1876 -when
RU(herford B Hayes \\lop over Sa-
muel J Tilden, and In 1888 wh.n
BeoJamlD Hamson won over Gf'Ow
ver Cleveland
On these and other O¢CaslOD9-0r
In U ol the 45 presldenUal el_o
-the men who became president dJd
nol obtain a majorIty Cl11ha popular
vote One such instance- was Abra
ham Lmcoln's elect1Qn In 1860 with
39 79 per cent of the popu1llr vote
A constitutional amendment re-
qUIres apPfOval of two-thtnlJl Cl1 "the
Senate and the House and raUftea
tion by the leglalalu... In'_
fourths of .he -sla.es 38 of the 10
(AP)
Firet.. an assembly and checkout
crew of six to t2 men wouJ6 blWe
to be placed In earth orbit In a
space statton TIiiB-:: would requite
launching three Saturn 1 rockets
When the Ume comes to start the
planetary tdp ftve Saturn 5 s would
have to be ready on launch. pads..
Because Cl1 a t1l:ht launch perIod
when the target planet is available.
tuur of them miabt have tol be
launched dunng a tight II-da.y
period With the ftfth standlllll by
on the pad as a backup m case
something hoppened to one of the
others
Three of the rockets would have
three fully fueled third ~s In or-
bit where they would be' aaaembled
by the space station crew Then
the astronaut team would be launch..
ed from earth to rendezvous and
Imk up with the orbiting tanker
using Its power to shoot toward the
planet
Presently only two Satum 5
launchmg pads and two checkout
bay. extst.t the bill.on-dolJar
spaceport, Cape Kennedy
B.l' the time the first lunar land
mg IS achieved. the rf)port said
prooessmg of the- saturn vehicl~s
Will b"",e become larply a routiDe
operaUon Subsequently maJor at-
tention can be devoted to lurther
streamlining the operation"
(AP)
~... , ... ~ \ 011 ..:'l)as~RJ~
j ." \\ I ,.... \:lil;~
, "
hard.nlng ID Ibe attlt~clf lOme
of !these coinltrletJ ",.Iil~bi SoJ,fax: Md
not sel 1lb,Qa:;qR\lItI._d!uoDi for
the stabUshllient of dlplomatfc",te.-'
lations-WIth_We.t Qerm."y....., c I
lAhr's miSSIon Is -mOst ciirtAiDty
aimed' at clarlfylna U!Jli Wlnl.
Th. West German aOvtlmmeDt
WIll not I.t (Iself be dlllSU8c1id, fiom
Its .,tem.,...J,l1bni:jJt's elf~h In-,
formed Circles in Bonn ,
The .Wesl ~ .GermaD. aoyeJ'Dl!lCnt,
deSIres' ••ltormatii8iloiiAofbi"e:J.l!JolliLb
wltb .11 those countrld who do, not
set unacceptable coodlltollJ, .uch
as- the 'reco&ll'tion ..o£-two 0emJ.Ii0
states I
Informed CIlt:les ID Bonn aJila.;aa1d
the govtlrlliiMQt' lfoP\lll ,-ur'aiIJlmij In
the near JutUre tra~e neiotlatlons
w.th the SoVlet Urnon 1be ncao
tiatlons were IDternlll!ilit JlIlst fall
:rIIe"llIIiIIt" , n~D118MO£ ,tIio
West ,Gennan 4elePtiOJ1 "to. the
Sovlel 11R1on ,cou1d,,-i'ill~ be coliduiJ·
ed. IiecaIlSll the Soviet Unloo ut.ed
for far·reaching. .xport hberillsa-
hODS
ThIS m.de necessary new cnnsul·
tatlon
Also the commiSSion sald WIth
evident referenae tQ Supreme Court
decisions aimed at giving equal
weight 10 votes 10 U S Congressional
and state legislative elections direct
election at the preSident would be
in hannony with the prevaihng phi
losophy of one person one vote
The 40 per cent proVISion the
repod. said would encourage tac
tions and sphnter groups to ope
rste as now. withln the framework
oC the- major parties SInce only a
ma,or candidate wou)d be m a POSI
tlon to obtam such a vote
In urging abolition of the electo
ral colle&.e sYstem which was estab
lI.hed under Arllcl. n of the U S
p - ~- ,..
chosen in B runwOf! election between
tho two candidates who received
the most votes
At present If no candidate gets •
majority of tha elector.l votes the
U SHouse ot Representatives IS
empowered to chose the president
from the top three candldEites-each
statp havlnR' one vote
1 The Saturn t and Saturn 5
rocket4 will be the baS1c boosters
fo" programmeo of the 1970 a. There
Will be continued eftort to Improve
U18Be vehicles by adding solid
rockets. lIlCreamng tue) capacity or
t1Slngr high energy ftourme 8S part
of the oXldzer Reusable upper
stages and nuclear upper staa:es are
posstb1e by late 10 the next decade
Earth orbit payload capability
of 1he already..:operatlonaJ Sbturn 1
could be increased trom 40000
pounds to pe~hBps 100000 pounds
The Saturn on the man to-the-moon
booster whose initial test flight is
three or tour months away could
have Its payload capability meTeas
ed
2 Manned TnISS1ons- WIll consist of
lono, eallth od)lt flights of ftve years
duration extended lunar exploration
Involvmg a moon base and planetry
exploration With a possible landmg
on SJl&C'e stations.
"'I!he complexIty of a planetary
voyag-: is shown in the proposed
p'an for a flyby of Mars or Venus
As for the Sovlet·made rocketa ac
cording to the newspaper DaUv New.
published In Jackson (th. UnIted
States) belllll the mo.t formIdable
anha.allcraft weapon ever encountered
by U S f1j..... Ibey obtain the hlabest
I!Crcentage of hItting the taraci ocble-
Ved by &llti-aln:ra.ft gunners 10 any
waL As If summma up these stale-
ments. the newspaper New York
Times Magazine wrote uThe Rus
s,aDS h.ve wovidlld North VI.tnam·
WIth such effiCIent modem meaDs of
anll a"crafL d.fel\CC that the UOIted
Stales WI\) nol be able to WIn the war
here"
The u~essors" will not be able
to ImJl!lse tile" w.1I qn !be people of
Soutlr Vielnam e.ther, althoUgh here,
too, there j~ ClCltlation of tbe UWled
Stales' m11lt.ry effort Ourln/i thIS,
y.,a< the strCOl,lh of the ..u S .nt.r-
v.nllonlsts" trooPll bi.d doub1ed-
from 18s;ooll 10 372,000 Over
S20;<Joo million h.v" been spent on
tbe war BIlt the Amerl~ com-
mand h•• been un.ble to chan~ tb.
slluatlon 10 ,Is favour The "Inter·
venUonlsls" h.ve been unable to
extend Ibe t.mtory under their con-
Iro~ The StreDg\!J of the Uberatloo
Army bas "-OlVlT dUfllll~ tIiIs YCllr,
and II IS cJcallna ev.r heaVlcr blows
al the en~y's trool1' and bases
Ev.n according to the U S ofllc.als
obVIously under"sllmated data. 10
to make some r:easonable specula
bans re&ardlng the most likely types
of mlss10ns and. to draw some basic
conclUSIons relative to expected
launch-. operations requirements
McCurley and Wentzel said these
two fundamental assumptions can
be made
MlIii!tI:~ cannot be ''''''ted ,lor a
mere COUrtC8)\..~=Ut that bls viSIt
must resoll ID~I'-a ls,on on ilie os-
••blislmlent of dI atic relttlons.
R~matlla was,...t", the first East
Europea4'coun!ijt'With which Bonn
begon oiclal' jnil4!l relations four
years~ j r ,4"1 l"'}
Th. FRO FDreI&D Mlmstry, des-
c"bell,.. I~M1re.. rewi:lB -\lUlL ,
Ihe West Gerlit.o aovernment b.d
laId on Ice the qUest.on of dlplOJDao,
tIC relallons w.th Rumarna for the_
tlfllC beIDa ID order to first n"go.
lIat., With Hunaarl'
~:. to!'o Informed circles,
Uhr w,li not enter Into any agree-
ments..on the ..-b1itbltJ.nt ,of d.p<
lomatic Iielti wltII RdnAry, but WIll
m.rely probe the posslb,lIties .nd
c6ndltloDS_
AWer the Bonn government an-
noun>ed Its lntet1t1OM' to bnna
obout betIer RI.lions with- th.· East
EUl'9pean countries, 1be East Ger·
matt government of Walter- U1bncbt
bepn' to agitate agalnal dlplomotlc
relatlom of tItooe counlnes WIth
Wesl Germany.
Followmg hIS ,step, the Wesl Ger-
many government detected a certain
United States Raids Eontraditt Peace OOers
The brutal raId. On Hanoi. Hal
phong Namdlub and other c.tIes of
the Democr.'lc R.public of Vietnam
show the worth Qf Washiogton'.
bypocntlcal .ssurances of Its IllY. of.
Peace .nd the desIre (01'. P50efW
se1llement of th~ V.etnam question
The Amencans who demand UDresw
tncled bomblDlIS of the lemlory of
'hc DemocratIC RepubUc of Vietnam
and the purely military solu1ion of
th. Vietnam woblom seem to have
Increased tbeU' IOftucnce
These l!Cople have long been sear
cbmg 1.or a nfl In the .no.-uupe,,,a-
Ust front 10 use. I' to Intensify the
aggress.on They were ~y, that
sucb a nft bas apJlCared a. the re-
sult of th. spliU'lIS',po!icy of ChIna:'
The ••r plr., a(read~..fceL the
strongl,b of the tali~ blows
struck by .he h.rolc ddcnclers of
free Vletoam The rockets anu-
aircraft guns and puroult planes of
SoVlel' make have broucht down
many hundreds of US bombers
U S newspa~rs and news ,,~.es
r~port that W"'''ilDgWn.,o a1anned At
the BlOW'n.. d~fences of J!Je, Demo-
crallc ~ublil: of Vietnam, A UP
cQrresllOnllent repor,tc,tth.. olbCr day
thllt the MIa jd.~ c:rcate con-
slderabl. obslacJ&s to the U S air-
craft When the pilots of US lIabler
-bombers see MIGs ID Ihe aIr, they
drop th." bomb loads 10 dIsorder
Direct popular election ot the
U S PreSident and VIce-President
and abandonment of the l'17·year
old electoral colleB~ system were re-
commended Satur.dny by a speCial
commiSSion ot the AmerIcan Bar
J}ssOC'latlon
In callme: for a constitutional
amendment to carry out what would
be an histOriC ohar\2e m the- way
Americans fill their top two elected
offices a broadly representative
panel said The eleotoral college
method oC electini a president of
the UnJted Stutes IS archaiC unde-
mocratic complex ambiguous 10
dh eet and dangerous
At the same lime the commlllJon
headed by Robet't Storey of Dallas
dean Ementus of Southern Metho-
dist Umverslty Law School called
for these new constitutional require-
ments
1 That the wmnmi: c~didate re
celve at least 40 per cent of the
popular vote
2 That If no candIdate got 40 per
cent of the vote the presJdent be
Five mammoth rockets ought
have to be launC!hed wlthm an 11
day period It the United. States IS
to send an expedition of astronauts
on flyby traps to Mars or Venus In
the 1970 s
Each rocket would have the
power of 6 000 huge Jet planes
Producmg that much firepower
would place severe demands on
launchlOg operalions al Cape Ken
nedy
New launchlOg pads and fkciUties
would ha.ve to be bUilt checkout
and countdowns of the complex
rockets and spaceships would have
to be streamlIned With computers
and on board eleC'trontC' systems do
inK most of the work
The flvby of Mars or Venus IS
Just one ot many missions that US
offiCIals here are studying as they
make long range plans for the t.Ype
of launchmg faelllUes that Will be
reqUired
Two experts recen tly prepared a
report on what wiJI be needed lor
manned space thght In the next
decade They are J H McCurley of
the NatIOnal Aerol'lauhcs and Space
Administration s Kennedy space
centre and M G Wentzel ot Tn
Systems Inc
, The rel"'rt sa,d thot althQUch
NASA has not defined any speciftc
miSSions beyond a manned Junar
landmg It IS pOSSible at this time
" '0\ .. "f ..>.: '" lr J
, B8Rn",k\ctdses
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"I The West Germ.,1 ; ,aoYfrnment
w,ll bellm Ih,s lnonlb to turn Its
announ~ efforts to improve rela-
tions w)th'the collntrles of Eastern
Euro~ from 1hebry to praroce
Secretary of State In the Fore'an
MID.stry, Rolf Lahr WIll ao to Bucta·
pest the last week ID January tar
talks w,Ih HOrelan Mimater Janos
Peter and. otbei: members Of tbe
Hunpnan 1l0vernll1ent aimed at
prablnl t-Jl\Iulbllilillll fot. e_tval
establishment of dlplom.tic rela-
tions
" 's 'he first t.me that a atatiltsoc-
retary of a mlDlS!r1 Is m.kina an
olllcial VIS,t to Hunpry
At 1IIe same time, the West Ger-
man Foreign MlnUtry IS busy WIth
preparations for a conferllDte WIth
Rum.rnan Porelllll",MlDIster COl'll&-
hu Mal1escuc, who received aD IDYl-
tahOn to Bonn Ia.t year wben for-
mer West Germ.n Econom.cs MI-
mstcF Kurt Scbmuec:ter was In
Buch.rest to SIgn trade aareements
In the n.sr future, tbe W~ Ger
man government also plans to beam
tolks wl.h Czechoslovakia
The West German aovernment IS
aware that the Rumaolan Forelll'
Report Urges IDS Ahnoon Eleetoral College
Mammoth Rocket Launch SOOn lust Routine
-Bacon
on RhodeSIa must be regarded as
examples of justice If they start
rrom wrong proposltlons
Thus It was not correct to say
thaI SmIth and hiS followers were
faSCists
Ano.her IhlOg s',11 '0 be proved
IS tne allegatIon that RhodeSJa IS
endangenng peace and InternatIonal
set:unty the Franklll,.t~r A rr~·
mf'Wt! said addmg tbat It IS the na·
1I0tiahsts who are threatemng war
noJ the whHe RhodeSians
Ihe U S capital lDvaSlon 10 Wcs-
lem Europe must be countered dee--
lared lhe FinanCial Tlm~s today
In a long article entitled counter·
Ing the American invaSion of Eu
rope the paper said Almost
every week some British firm lar·
ge or small IS bought up by aD
American company and the same
thing IS happenmg on the contment'
The article estlmaled that US
owned or controJled firms here at
the present tIme already accounted
lor some 10 per cent of Brltaln"s
manufactUring IOdustry Over half
of BrItain s car Industry Is In the
hands of Amencan firms Less
than 20 per cent of the Bntisb type-
writer IOdustry remalDS under 8n
tlsh control and ownership
Algerian authOrIties have seized
last week S Issue of the American
weekly Tlm~ which contatns an art&-
de descnbtng Prime Minister Bou
medlt:~ne lS a billshmg strongman
The arl1de dealing With cur·
rent 51 Illation In Aigena, also refer
red to the Pnme Minister as a
ner;vous leader and said he was
'/Ill surround.d by support.rs of
IQrmer PreSident Ben Bella whom
he ousted In June, 1965
take steps to more effectIvely Imple·
men I educational programmes
One of the letters to the editor
published In yesterdays Anls '5U8'"
gested that government offi~18h who
reUre should be given land A few
years ago a reUrlOg OffiC181 used to
receive land as hiS ~nslon This
system has nOW been changed and
reured offiCials get a nomlOal salary
every month There are many ad~
vantages to the former system and
the authontles should conSJder Its
re Introduotlon said the Jetter
J!.llt8llslon 59
Edl/oTlal I!l< 24 Sg
Govellnment Prlntlnl Press
S KiuuI;. UI/or-m-Ch,el
"'T.lephone 24047
A mOll rites CIS ofren as lIe
<
SHAPJIi R'AU£L Ed,lor
olher num~rs first dIal swtlchhoard
number 23043 2402g 24026
Circulation and AtiverllSlnz
loses hiS" fru!nds
Food:For Thought
For
~ ...
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enunCIation of the progressive democracy philo-
sophy laying the pattern for the government's
mode of action.
In the social sense, the contact \lnd closer
relations of the government with the people
have resulted In the people giving fruitful,
voluntary cooperation In Implementing projects,
and contributing both money and labour Some
short term projects have been completed with
the cooperation 'Of the public In every area. The
Engeel dam In Herat Rnd the construc-
lion of some rORds In the North are examples
Political maturity is an Ideal for the deve
loping nations which can be attained only by
hard labour, patience and cooperation What
Malwandwal's government alms to do is to
raise the political consciousness of the people
while simultaneously raising the country's ceo
nomic position As economic plans are success
fully and rapidly Implemented, there IS a great
need for the parallel growih of political CODS-
clousness
DJSSCDSlOn IS the essence of democracy But
any move to enlarge the problems and not offer
alternative solutions Is destructive and not pat·
rJolic A healthy political consciousness can be
developed only when people are guided by the
enlightened literate, standard bearers of poli-
tical Idealism Those who guIde should first
understand the national problems of Afghanis
tan well and they must understand the ways,
according to the provisions of the Constitution,
to sol ve them
We hope that the enlightened people In the
country WIll take due notice of the Prime Min
Ister's call and chalk out their political educa
tlon methods Jln a way that wdl lead to na-
tional construction
=
China hI jacked some of the
USSR s most modern mIssiles on
(heir way to North Vietnam last
vear 10 copy their electrOniC gUld f.
ance systems Ihe London Sunday
Td.graph cia med yeslerday
The newspaper qUOtlOg East Eu
ropean sources In Vietnam s{ud Pe
king s ~uccessful launchlD8 of a
nuclear tiPped medIUm range mls
slle last October 27 owed a lot 10
Ihls Involuntary aid by Moscow
The North Vietnamese newspaper
Nhan Dan rejected a Brltlsh appeal
to HanOI 10 reconSider Us condem
nation of BTitam s proposal for
VIetnam peace talks
The newspaper alleged that Bn
taln and Foreign MJnJstt'f Brown
were auemplmg to unload the res-
ponSIbility for continuance of the
\\ Dr onto the Vietnamese people
As before Brown does not say a
word agamst Amencan agaresslon m
Vietnam the crimea committed by
the Amencan Imperialists against
rhe Vietnamese people and partlcu
larly the role of the South Vietnam
National LiberatIOn Front the
newspaper said
West Germany should nol be lou
eager to meet the demands of the
UOIted States regardmg the sanctions
agamst Rhodesia a leadmg West
German dally said yesterday
1 he conservaUve Pra,.kfur~r AI.
Igt:mt'ltIt: 10 an editOrial adVised that
the Bonn government It should
naturally honour the declsions taken
b) the UN because rt declared It
supported the world orgaDlsstlon
a:nd because It was 10 the Interest of
West Germany S relations With the
African states whose sympathy we
want to keep
But th,s (he paper said d,d not
mean that all declsl€lns of the UN
Some of them are not qUite
happy about the way their chIldren
,He belOg treated by the teachers
The teachmg staff In the schools
aIso complam about parents attl-
tude toward their children s educa
lion and their after school actiVIties
These problems are concrete
One way they can be solved IS
Ihrough the estabhshment of parent-
leacher aSSOCiatIOns Tbrough these
associations the parents Will find an
oppDrtuntty to meet With the tea
chers at regular Intervals and Jomtly
WORLD PRESS
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The ~ame Issue or the paper car
fled a h~l(er to the editor complain
J08 about tbe unsarutary condIllons
uf the pubhc baths Most pubhc
barhs are supplied by water from
open w~lIs and the towels and buc
ket5 g1ven to the patrons fall short
of rnlmmum sanitary reqUirements
Inc authonhes the letter stressed
~hould deVise new regulations and
'iee that they are enforced In the
public Interest
Yesterday s Ams 10 Its edltona)
emphaSised the need for the estab-
lishment of teacher-parent assocJa
lIon~ to help carry out school pro
gramrnes After stressmg the role
uf educallon 10 a hlghJy Illiterate
,or.:lety the paper S&ld there are
parents who complslO about vanous
aspects of their children's educatiOft
They hold lhat too many subjec:tl
are taught at the schools which over
tax the mental energy of their
chIldren
allen documents presented to the
r.:ourlS by both Sides to a land dlS
pute are of such a nature that then
authenticity seems to be dubiOUS
Odd pieces of paper wntten and I
SIgned by witnesses who arc non
eXistent are brought 10 the courts
The t,;ourts r.:annot pOSSIbly base
their Judgmenl on such documents
The result IS or I.:ourse delays 10
l.:ourt deCISIOns and al times the un
t1ermlnlng of Ihe peoples fights
The edltoflal also emphaSised the
rule of proper statlshcs and IOfor
mallun for development plans 10
the fields of agnculture and aOimal
husbandry which the central office of
land registratIOn IS certaln to pro
Vide eventually
Yesterday s hlaJr carned an edl
tonal welcommg the government s
mlUaUVe tn establishing a land re
glstratlon centre This It said Wlt1
aid to the economic development of
the country and safeguard the right
of lhe indiViduals to hold land The
Af.&han CODstJ(ut!on says that 10 Af-
ghanistan people s property IS m
v,olable Therefore every Afghan
has the nltht to own property
However a conSiderable pare of
the courts lime IS taken up 10 clan
fYlng cases anslOg out of property
disputes The problems of lannon
as well as dispenSing Justice IS that
when" authOritIes refer to their bOQks
about a land dispute they cannot
find c1ean.:ut d ila 10 help solve the
dispute
- I
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Development Of Political Consciousness
PrIme Minister Ma"..andwal's call for the
development of a healthy political conscious
ness among the masses of the people deserves
the profound attentlnn of the nation Whtle
openlng the Surkhakan bridge las~ week, the
Prime MIDlSter told a large gathering of peo'ple
ID Laghman province that his alm ID encoul"ag,
IDg the development of political consciousness
is to ensure that the people pay proper alten.
tlon to problems, comprehend dlfficnltles and
try to solve them
Malwandwal s call, which relates to the
statement he madc dunng the Jashen celebra
tlons last August expounding the programme of
the government under the heading of "prog
.eSSlve dcmocracy," .s a subject which forms
the basis for the growth of democracy in Af
ghaDlStan
There are two aspects to the development
o( political conscIOusness SOCial and political
Popular partIcipation ID activities related to
national construction. adoption of methods of
modem life to do away WIth SUperstitiOns, end
Illiteracy :utd populanse knowledge and ralse
the social conSCIOusness of the people form the
SOCIal aspect of the problem In fact every pro-
VIsion of the Afghan Constitution has some re
latlon to the SOCIal problems of Afghamstan
Takc any clausc of the ConstitutIon, and you
will lind tbat, first, It takes Its root from an
eXISting problem and second It suggests ways
to solve It
In the political sense SIDce the adoption of
the new Constitution, major developments have
occnned But the most Important, whIch will
certainty have Its Impact upon the constitu-
tional development of the country and also on
the hiStory and progress of democracy Is thc
•
,
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Two Chmese Mlgs Downed
(n Battle Clauns Formosa
TA1PEH Jan 14 (AP) -Four
Formosan planes clashed FrIday
w th 12 Ch nese MIg 19 lets 40000
feel (12 192 metres) over Formosa
Stra I and downed twa of them It
was c1aUTled here yesterday
Informed sources silld the Formo-
sans were Oymg F 104 Slarllghte...
equ pped with mISSiles snd furmsh
ed by the US
All four Formosan planes return
ed to their base alter lbe battle
northeast of Quemoy the Defence
MInistry said
•
Rural Development
Dept. Teaching
Thousands Literacy
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
The Rural Development Authon
ty s teach ng over 20000 ch Idren
and adults to read and wnte n
ts programme a med to w pe out
lhteracy
1t s mak ng use of the servlces
of volunteer teachers n runmng
ts I teraey courses and vlllage
schools 8ceo d ng to Pres dent of
the Rural Development Author
tv Abdul Samad Bakhsh
He sa d the department has so
far opened 243 v lIage schools for
boys and g rls wh ch enroll some
?O 000 ch Idren Bes des sehools
Ihe department forms youth
clubs and commun ty councils to
gu de and educate the people of
the areas where they are formed
The department IS runnmg 78
I teracy eourses In wh ch 2 047 ad
ults are learOlJlg to vnte and
ead
More and more people n the
28 PIOV nees of the country Bakh
Shl said are requestmg the de-
partment to launch rural develop-
ment projects n the r areas and
he department when ts resour
ces aUo v responds to the r WI
shes
Our t pronged Spry ccs op-
en ng of v Hage schools to educate
the new generat ons and holdmg
of ad lt I teracy tau rses to help
our older generation WIll event
ually bear frUItful results These
efforts coupled w th those of the
M n slry of EducatIOn he saId
are bound to promote balanced
dueat anal g owth In the coun
try
Sring
Cultivation
His MaJe~ the King on his way to Gulkhana Pal""e to accept Eld greetings after saying prayers
at the Palace s mosque
He sa d the work on new projects
wi 1 be colTlpleted w th n tWQ years
The projects launched th s year In
c ude Bnkht aran and Kelaga irr!
gat on projects and canals I.n
Khwa]a Joy Nau Joy An] 1 Shah
Rawan and Nahre Khuram
The Khuram canal WhICh IS to
be dug in Reza KohIstan Kaplsn
has already been surveyed and work
¥ 11 begin 10 Mar:ch 1967 About
20 000 people there are now repaIr
Ing damages caused by spripg floods
The losses on the headwork of this
canal and 10 agrlcultural products
were great
ITTlgation Projects
Acres Uncler
Seven
110,000
US Will Continue To Wage
Peace, War In 1967: Johnson
WASHINGTON January 14 (DPA)-
U S President Lyndon B Johnson declared Tuesday mght that
the Unite" States Wlll contmue to pursue peace With freedom In
Vietnam while continwng aid to developlDg nations and seeking
closer relations with the SOVIet Union and eastern Europe
The PreSident asserted 10 h s an the a e bet veen food supply and
nual telev sed state of the un on I oJ-lu at on ncrease
lessage that the U S w II stand 1 ha ra e he asserted snow
Ilrm n Vletnam whIle supportlng be g lost If t s to be won he
the n t at ves by the United Nations ~nt ued at ons must g ve h gher
and others for unconditional d s pr or ly to food product on stress
cuss ons of peace-anywhere an tam Iy pia ng programmes and
t me all developed nat ons must ass st
Eve though the war n V etnam I e food short ones
co t nues Johnson said the Umted Pres dent Johnson s message de
States w 1 cant ue ts part to fur vered before a jO nt meetmg of
her the develvpment of Southeast leU S Senate and the House of
As 8 Rppresentat yes n the nat on s cap
Next to the pursult of peace tal stressed a wide var et) of US
the Pres dent declared the greatest n t at ve and vas addresied to all
hallenge to the human fam Iy is areas at the world
________________________ The Pres dent indicated through
out h s address that vh le Vietnam
s the focus of U S efforts Amer a
w II cant n e to rna nt n a strong
terest lO world vide progress to
ward peacE' nclud ng bu Id ng
br dges between t and the Sov et
Un 0
On V et an a d Southeast As a
}e P es dent said the Un ted
States and lt~ all es are n Vetnam
because they are comm tted-in the
words of the Southeast Treaty Or
gan saUo (SEATO) pael- to act to
meet the commOR dang~r at ag
gress on n Southeast As a because
the Comm nJsts have systemat ca b
Vlolated the 1962 Geneva peace
agreement and because the people
of South V etnam have a r ght to
choose to remain non CommuOlst
He stated anew that the- United
States has chosen to fight a lImIted
war to prevent a larger var-a war
that mIght OcCUr If CommunJsts
succeed In takmg over South Viet
nom by torce
(Contm Ird on page 4)
Prime Minister
Meets Vaughn
The total expendl ture of At 80
mi \lon came from public contr bu
tons and cred ts from the Agricul
tural Bank The MInIstry of Agn
culture and IrrIgation provided tech
mcal advice labour and equipmen~
The PreSIdent of the Mmistry s
Department at engmeerlng and irri
gation Dr Tablb Baqayee said a
number at small short term proJects
have been designed by the Ministry
to answer requests from the people
at vnnous areas to eliminate dim
culties created by shortages of lrn
gaUon water and poor dams and
canals
KABUL January 14 (Bakhtar)-
With the completion of seven small Irrigation projects 110000
acres of land have come under Irrigation In dIJIerent parts of the
country
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)-
Jack Vaughn d rector of the Ame
r can Peace Corps met Pr me M
OIster Mohammad Hash m Ma
wandwal at 9 30 a m today al h s
office
Archer Blood American
de AffaIrs ad mter m and Robert
Ste ner one of Vaughn s former d
rector of the Peace Carps In Afgha
OIstan and now In Washington as
Ihe head of Ihe North Afnca Ncar
East South As a regIOns for the
Peace Corps
Vaughn and Stemer arnved here
on a four day v s t to talk to Peace
Corps volunteers and staff Thurs
day mOfn ng He spent Thursday
v s hng the Nangarhar Medical Cal
Jege when~ s x Peace Corps doctors
Premier
Messages
Book Published
On Holy Koran
HM,
Send
KABUL January, 14 - His MaJesty the King said Eld prayers at the
palace mosqne Wl:dnesday Attending the prayers were Their Royal Highnesses Pr nec
AJunIUl Shah Marshill Shah Wall Khan Ghazl and Sardar Abdul Wall Prlmc Minister (Uoh
ammad Hashim Malwandwal Wolesl Jirgalll>resident Dr Abdul Zahlr Meshrano Jlrgah
President Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl cabinet members and generals of the Royal Army
After the servtces H,s Majesty proceeded to Gul Kh.n"
Palace and accepted fehcltatlOns from the Prime MInIster pI e
Sldents of both Houses of Parltament cabmet members and 11Igh
rankIng CIVIl and mtiitary offiCIals on the occasIOn of Etd ul
Fetr These people SIgned a speCIal beok to p esent the r be"
\ Ishes to Her Majesty the Queen
.HIS MAJESTY S MESSAGE • 0 aefin ng U e d rect ons of th s
H s MUJesty ssued a message movement A hasty fulfilment w I
on the OCca~ on wh ch was broad ead 0 <1 g cat h stoTIca respons
cast by Rad a Afghan stan The b ty
message said Ne firm y be eve that our ac
We oUer our cORgratulations tons and po c es w II be judged by
00 the occasion of Eld ul Fetr to h ~tory The future generations w 11
our dear countrymen and the Is ot forg ve detract ng struggles and
Jamie world,. We thank AlmJgbty 1 p~es wh clan the urface look
God on this auspiclous oceasion :1slgn ficant but can have a devas
lor giving Us the opportunity to tat ng effect on Ihe destiny of the
fulfill dutIes In connectIon at on
with the holy month of Ramadan.
It Is also our duty to appeal to aI We are fam 1ar w th the wea
mighty 'God for auep~le! of pan of eacl a This weapon tends ---__~__. _
our offerings and enabling all to confuse progress ve goals and Royal Aud."ence DEC, East-West Relations TopMoslems to abIde by the teachIng pr nc p es v lh nI S ead ng pub c Iy ~
of Islam and fa se accusat ons These accusa
The Eid days provide an oc- a s ca n no way br og fruslra ABUL Jao 4 aNkhfar) -Ttt KloeslOnger De Gaulle Agenda
casion lor the strengthening of t on or despa r to ou resolve In Department of Royal Protocol on ,
friendships and the """"WaJ of our code to wrap up h gh deals no ced lhal the [0 low ng were re PARIS January 14-
brotherly ties so that all of us n 0 e sown nteresls and to em ce ved by H s Ma)esly dur ng the Chancellor of the Federal RepublIc of Germany Georg Knrt
can Ind1vldually and collectIvely pay h gh PrInC pes n the service week end ng Janua y 12 Ataul ah Klesmger and FRG Deputy Chancellor and ForelA"n MIDlSter
compensate for our baekwardness of react on IS a g eat s n from the Nas l'. a Afghao A nbassador n Wtlly Brandt arrived m Paris last mght
and shortcomings and to ensure I 0 nt of v ew of soc ety and poht New Delh Mohammad Asghar
I d a lh W f th t Mayor of Kabu Gen Shahpur They were rece ved at the auport a ttent on 10 Europe because France
prosperity in thJs wor dane cs e are awe e 0 e act h y Frnnch Pr me M n ster Gear and the FRG arc European powerssalvation In the one to come and that when il nahan s hopes for the commandant of the 20th d v s on u .. I
I Ith unlh. In tt t f ht d nc\ Eng M r Jama udd n who has gC$ Pomp dou and Fore gn MIn S and theIr pol cy and theIr re at onswage the strogg e W 11;1 a ammen a r g s an SOCIal er Maur ce Couve de Murvll1e w II have a grea nftuence on deve-
an atmosphere of brotherhood jusl ce by proper methods and lofty just completed h s stud es at the 1< es nger vent to the Elysee palace lopments In Europe
Once again, we congratilla.te deals are frustrated when the dark University of Mun ch n the Federal slra ght from the a rport where he The commentator said that re
our dear nation and all the lol1~ clouds of self Il\terest block the Republ c of Germany met General de Gaulle In thelr cenlly there were pOSItive changes
wers of the Prophet Mohammad free Ught of lofty Ideals from shin firsl meet ngs the two leaders d s n these developments The desire
on thIs ausplclnus occasion. nmg on Ihe hOrIzon of aspIratIons SHALIZI INTRODUCES cussed East Wcst relatlaos Bn 10 dcvclop not only economIc and
Pr me Mmlster Malwandwal also of the progressIve masses when NEW SECURITY CHIEF talD s enlry Inlo the Common Mar cultural cooperal on but also politI
del1vered a message which was obstacles placed on implementing a KAPUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar)- ket and other matters of mterest cal coopcrat on between all European
broadcast over Radio Afghan stan p1iUosophy wlach sy.mbolisos-tl:b.a Abdul Satar Shalizi the Second De-- At the same tIme W Ily Brandt countrtes to ensure EuroP!=-3n seeu
Wednesday evelline M81wodwal people s asp rat ons then one can mel h s counterpart Couve de Mur ty s bee-om ng more eVident 1,lndputy Pr me MtOlster and the MIDiS-
said not bar personal ambItIons which ter of Inter or Tuesday tntroduced v He and d scussed European condl press ng now
MAIWANDWAL S MESSAGE may temporar Iy direct the normal Bngad er Genera) Mohammad uons and long range Franco-German Th s s n the IDterest of every
Dear countrymen I take pleasure evolutIonary process of soc ety to- RahIm Naser the General Com agreements European counlry and the contment
in conveymg Sincere congratulations wards anarchy and despot sm mandant of the Secunty Police to It was reported that at K es nger as a whole the commentator said
on behalf of the cabUlet members It is our national duty to coor the offic als of that mmistry and de Gaulle s meetIDg tbe under
c viI an and military offic als and dmate Our pol Cles w th the process The M n ster of Intenor gave a standing was reached that the final
the entire Afghan people and my oj evolution of our SOCIety taking bnef account of the servtces ren dec s on on Br 13 n sentry oto the
sell on the occaSIon of Ed ul Fetr Into conSideratIon our hlstor c res dered lo the government and 0 re Co nmon Markct Will depend on the
to HIS Ma]esty the King Her ponslb hlIes and the realities of our turn the General thanked the MI Ol tcome of Brit sh Pr me Mm ster
Majesty the Queen and members of t me We should make a s ncere pact n ster and sa d that he would fur W Ison s v s ts to the s x member
the royal tamily I also offer con w th ourselves to let UI the lIght ther lake p'art n the services of the counlr es of the Market He 5 to
gratulations and felICitations On thIS of love truth pur ty and the government under the gu dance of leave London for Rome on Tues
oc:cas on to my countrymen and all s ncere des re at servIng the public H s Majesty the KIng and the policy day
Moslem people of the world and lOterest nto the realm of our hearts of Pr me Mlruster Mohammad Ha K es nger and de Gaulle were to
also our Pakhtumstan brethren and thus w th a I.rm conv ct 9n $h m Malwandwal hold lhe r second round of talks
The advent of these feUclt10US feU elcoroe these ausp c ous days Th s The Deputy M msters of Intenor today
g ous days once agam draws our s the path of brotherhood equal ty and some offiCials of the M nistry A Tass commentator In Moscow
attentIOn to obligatIOns wh ch we and service were also present $[1 d K es nger s v s t attracts great
I ave for the progress and welfare
of the country Taking Into cons
dent on the econOmIC SOCIal and
pohtical status of the country and
the raPJd progress at human so
c eUes we find ourselveli confronted
vith an unden able real ty-a re
al ty which reIJUnds us that the pas
s bllIhes of real slOg national goals
he only 10 coord nating var ous
pol c es to launch a struggle agamst
the present unfavourable condItions
Our counlrj at present s gomg
through a senSItive per ad of change
The realitIes of thiS per ad made us
diagnose our aIlments and lay down
the foundations of a national Ideolo
g) and goals prinCiples and pol c es
tor cur ne these a lments
The announcement of these eoals
and pr nClples has Hum nated the
asp ratIons at youth and made them
hopeful for the tuture The warm
welcome at progres~ ve people and
l:onsc ent ous youth to th 5 deology
has been a confirmation at thlS
diagnOSIs We have firm fa th that
tb s IS the r ght und just path
even though the purSUIt of thIS
Dath will not be VOId of difficulties
and npleasantness
The purSUIt of thIS deology
WhICh takes strength tram the firm
conv etlan of the progress ve mas
ses has brought up the quest on 01
group mterests vh ch confront us
With an adverse polItical philosophy
We are certam that this adverse
pol hcal philosophy whose roots
are being watered by reaction will
not be able to hold Its own agamst
the holy struggle of progress ve
younl An analys s of the cond tions
and peCUharItles at this perIod at
change conflrms the fact that under
present condItIons the concept of the
triumph at right IS 10 fierce struggle
with the concept of torce in the
thinking at our nat on
A sound analYSIS of present can
dltlons In the country will confront
us WIth the reality tbat the admJ
nistrators of our national lite 10
thiS perfod w 11 have a decIs ve role
Crowded Mosques
And Highways
TOGOLESE ARMY I
SEIZES POWER
COTONOU (Dahomey) Jan 14
(Reuter) -The Togolese army an
nounced in a radio proclamation
yesterday that It had taken over all
civIl political and mIlitary powers.
It dissolved the National Assembly
suspended the ConstitutIon and
clamped a dusk to-dawn curlew on
the French speaking West AfrIcan
cOllntry
The coup-latest m the
long series which has transformed
the political tace at AfrIca in the
past 18 months-:- was announced by
Army Chief EtIenne Eyadema a
tough 29 year-old profesSIonal sol
dier who fought in the French army
In Indo-China and In Algeria
There was no Imme<hate official
indication of what had happened to
Togolese Pres dent NIcolas bruni
tzky but unomclal reports coming
out of Togo said be had resIgned
Grunltzky 53 IS a moderate m
poUtical ouUook who was J<\lawn as
a hard working and elllctent adrnJ
nlsl1'ator
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhtar) -The
14th centenary of the revelation of
the Holy Koran was marked w th
the publ cat on at a book called A
Look at the Koran
The book. was wfltten by Moham
mad Yunts HaIfan dIrector of
pUblICIty and guidance department
at the MinIstry of Information and
Culture Several scholars mcludmg
Informahon and Culture Mmister
Mohammad Osman S dky have
wrItten IntroductIOns on the book
which dISCUSses the history at the
Holy Book and mean ngs of the
word Koran and IslamIC and non
Islam c scholars interpretat ons of
lis teachings
KABUL Jan]4 Crowdcd mas
ques and crowded highways mark
ed Eld 'n the country
Praycrs were held In aU the 28
provlDces at 9 30 in the mornIng on
the first day of Eld Wednesday
1P Kabul 20 000 people filled Pule
KlCtshti to overlloWlng Radio Ai
ghamstan broadcast the proceedIngs
there
With thousands pf holIday VISI
ton, mosqucs to Jalalabad Kan
aahar and Knost, the warmer areas
of the country In the wmtcr season
bad unusually iarge congrell"1I0DS
There was a great trattic rush
during the holidays Durmg Bid 11
IS customary to VlSlt frIends and
relatIves and With such heavy de--
mand taxIs were harder to find bere
than usual Farcs an the Jaiaiabad
Knost and Kandahar routes rose
appreCiably
KABUL Jan 14 (Bakhlar)-
The mformatIon office of the For
e gn MtolStry satd HIS Majesty the
KlDg has sent congratulatory mes
sages to heads of states of IslamiC
'Countnes On the occaSJon of E d uJ
Fetr
Pnme MIDlster Mohammad Ha
shim Malwandwal has sent congra
tulatlons to heads of governments of
Islamu: states In these messages the
14tb centenary of the revelation of
the Holy Koran IS aJso mentioned
Congratulatory messages on the
occaSIOn of Ed have also been re
c-eived from Islam c heads of state
by H,s Malcsty the Ktog and from
1eads of IslamIC governments by
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad Hash m
Malwandwal
HIS MAJESTY CALLS FORONITY,
BROTHERHOOD -IN EIO MESSAGE
Maiwandwal Confident Nation Will Continue
To Progress On Path Of New Ideology
1
1
PEKING Jan 10 (Hs nhus)-
The Ch nese Fore gn Mm stry yes
terda) sent a protest note to the
Ihdones an Embassy condemmng
the Indones an government m the
strongest terms for stepPIng up
the persecution and eVIctIon of
Ch nese natIonals
It accused the Indones an govern
ment of IBttempt ng to plunder the
property of eh nesc nat onals on a
country v de scale cut off theIr
means or I vel hood and eVIct them
from the r establ shed homes
The ate warned the ]ndoneSIBn
government that It must Immediate
Iy stop all persecut on ot Chinese
n;It onals OtherWIse t Will be
held respons ble for all the conse
quences ar s ng therefrom
The note also saId In defiance
of the accepted pr nClples guiding
nternat onal relat ons and the Can
demnation of just world op n on
the Indonesian government has n
the past year and more v gorously
pursued a po cy of oppos ng Chma
and d scr m nat ng aga nst Ch nese
nat onals 11l Indones a and w ltu ly
persecuted them
The Greek Prcmler added 'we
are of the OpinIOn that prudence and
the nal anal IDterest demand that a
pcace lavlOg couo!rY 1Ike Greece
does not abandon thiS hne For
tHIS reason we consider It adVIS-
able to conltnue the d,SCUSSIons WIth
Turkey WIth the same rcsolutlon and
goodWill
Paraskevopoulos '"Sold it is easy
to understand however that the
ex stence of the same resoluhon and
goodWIll on thc part of Turkey IS
a prereqUISite for the cont nuabon
and above an for the successful
condus on of these dlScusslons
I rcgret that I have to say that
thc recent unprovoked and unex
peclcd stalement of the honourable
MmlSter of Fore gn AlIaIrs of Tur
key-a statement dlrecled 8gaIDst
peace-has caused to say the least
a deep dl!;apPOlntment and has les
sened our hopes
Prem er Paraskc;,vopoulos after
po ot ng out the non pohtlcal cha
ractcr of hiS cabinet said that Its
mam task w II be to lead the cOun
try 10 the polls by tbe end of May
ThC" statement assured parhament
that n order to prepare the country
for such free and honest elee--
tans the government WIll endeavour
to ensure the mamtenance of order
smooth political development and
econom c and soc al progress
The Prime M n sler announced hIS
government Will table a bill eoforc
Ing the s mple proportional represen
tat on electoral system
George Papandreou the leader
of the Umon of the Central Party
took the floor aftcr the Pr me M n s
fer to announce that h s 122 depu
t es Will vote for lhe cab net of Para
skevopoulos
Panayot s Cancellopoulos the
eader of the NatJona Rad cal Un on
also announced that the 99 deputIes
of hiS party w II vote for the cab
net when the vote of confidence S
taken
Peking Accuses
Jakarta Of
Evicting Chinese
FRENCH CLUB
ON JANUARY 19 FROM 830
p mAT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
WITH THE ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
8 a m AND I pm
INTERNATIONAL CLUII
Thursday Janlllll'Y 5 1967
Dinner Dance
wIth hve mu.olc by the Blue
Sharkll Band
Aeoom Guest Ent Adv bookllcl
Ats 108
At tbe door Af. 200
CERCLE FRANC AIS
NU1TS DES ROIS
LE ~9 JANVIER A PARTIR DE
8 H 30 AU CERCLE FRANCIS
AVEC L ELECTION n lINE
REINE
POUR RESERVER VOS TA
BLE;S TELEP.HONES A 23295
LE MATIN DE 8 H A 13 H
AM 10 TEN JANUARY IM 20
H 30 UM FRANZOESCHE CLUB
FRANZOESCIIE CLUB
DIE NACJlT DER KOENmEN
WIR WERDEN EINEN KOj;NIG
UND EINE KOENIGEN WAEH
LEN RESERVIEREN SIE ~aRE
PLAETZE BEl 23295 MOR
GENS VON 8 BIS 13 UHR
5:
Gr~~ '~f~tpiel~~Hop~ CYPlfUS
,
Di~JQg)le,Will Be Continued
Cantd an page I
the country on the verge of a coun
ter revolt
In Ottawa reports DPA Cnnadlan
Foreign MInIster Paul Martin told
ParlInment Mond~y night that lbe
current disturbances In China will
be considered in the formulaton of
Canada s pollcy in regard to the
shipment of wheat to that country
He said the disturbances were re
pO'rtedly approaching a ctvH war
In intensity
Marhn said t was too early to
say how widespread the d sturban
ces were He sa d there WQS no dan
ger to Canada s ¥heat exports to
China as result of the unrest China
ordered 7500 000 tons of Canl.ld an
wheat under 8 three year agree
mcnt s gned last August
Re te sa d thnt offic als of the
Pek ng central telegraph office
Saturday efused to transm t a
press cable from Reute s corres
pondent n the Ch nese cap tal re
porting Red Guard slogans ronreTn
ng Pr me Mm ster Chou En la
He reported the act on h tele
phone to Reuter s Tok) a burea
Unrest In China
I
JANUARY 10 1967
ATHENS January 10 r:uter)-
loannli Paraskevoponlos the PrlIile Minister of the t mporary'
cablJiet sworn In on the eve of last Christmas told I arUament
Monday night that Greece woUld like the Greco Turkish dialogue
on Cyprus to be continue&-
We should not abandon our hope
that evcn wliere Impasses appear
positIve perspecllves Will be opened
up and for this diSCUSSions b'e\Ween
Greece lind Turkey are useful
Parasckevapaulos sOIa
H the to there has been no en
so sh p of press d spatches sent out
by fo elgn corresponders n Pek ng
a d t was not mmed ately ear
whether the reject on of the Reute-
c rrespondent s cable marks a
change of po cy or whether t vas
an so ated nc dent But two more
cables handed over by the carres
pondent Sunday afternoon were re
jected by the oDerators
The correspondent Verg 1 Ber
ger handed n the first cable short
ly before mldn ght Peking t me
As usual the telegraph office offic al
looked t through to make sure l
was leg ble and then accepte i t
for transm $$ on
Twelve haulS later the correspon
dent was called to the telegraph
office where offic als told h m that
the consensus among revolut onary
workers at the office was that they
could not transmit to the outSIde
war d a cable which said th ngs
about the PrIme MID sier such as
those quoted m the cable
The d spatch sald that several
b g slogans altackJng the PrIme
Mlmster had been put up and that
near them were , ther slogans de
fendmg h m
Both those for hIm and those
agamst him were strongly worded
and Reuter s correspondent quoted
two of each
H s 1OO~word report added the
comn eot that th s was the first
t me that Chou En 1a had been at
tacked 10 thIs way
The s ogans attack ng the Pr me
M n ster were taken down later
wh e those detend ng h m rerna ned
on the valls around T en An Men
Square
Meanwh ie long columns of de
monstrators w th flags show ng that
they had corne to Pekmg tram
c t es and prOVinces n Central and
Eastern China marched through
Pek ng chant ng Bombard L u
Shao ch bombard Ten HSIao t ng
They developed the r operat ons In
var ous forms to compel the enemy
to diSperse the r forces thus creat
og favourable condlt ODS for the r
ma n (orces to concentrate the r
s reng h lo launch massive attacks
and wipe out the effective forces of
the enemy
Meanwh Ie In further war deve
lopments the VIet Cong euernJ1as
launched coordmated attacks on ten
separate government outposts rlOg
109 the prov DClal cap tal of Ben
Tra last n ghr n a new mtens fica
t on of acttvuy n the Mekong river
delta
Casualties among a mlhtla umt
defend ng an outpost northwest at
Ben Tra were descnbed as heavy
BUI V et Cong ana government los
ses 10 Ihe other attacks were not
ImmedIately known
In the Southern parI of the same
province a massive task force of
mannes contmued to comb the
swamplands of the Thaay Ghan8
secret zone a penmsula whlcJ;J had
been controlled by the V et Cong
for many ~rs
A Soutb V etnamese spokesman
sa d mne harrass ng raIds were made
s multaneously under COver Qf dark
ness and earher attacks were launch
ed half an hour befOre mldJllght
They were aImed al a dIStrict
headquarters militia garrIson and
other government outposts 40 miles
south of SaIgon
FAIRFAX V rg n a Jan 10
(AP) - II was the saddest s ght
I had ever seen Ethel Kennedy
sa d Mand ay She referred to a
horse she sa d she tr ed to save
from starv ng and whose owner
s no v us ng her for 30 000 dol
lars charg ng she look Illegal pas
sess on of the an mal
The w fe of Senator Robert F
Kennedy told a lUry of seven
men n Fa rfax country Clrcu t
court how she and three of her
cl1lld~en came upon the horse
whIle ndlng near the r McLean
VJrg ma home In October 1963
and followed the r fIrst Impulse
to take It home to help It
The hane Ja 1,...011100 to haw dIIId
nv~ (Jay::;: later aespltt: Un~ care M13
Kennedy sa d Its owner N1Cho-
las N Zemo of Washington a far
mer and horse breeder claimed
that Mrs Kennedy had taken his
thoroughbred yearlmg Pande
WIthout any legal lUStlf cat an
and w thaut any process of law
Zemo rna nta ned the anImal
taken from h m was worth any
whe"" from 25000 to 50 000 b~
cause of Its blood I ne and racing
reglstr'
He testifIed that when she was
nfanned Mrs Kennedy had hIS
horse taken to her home He cal
led her on the telephone He saId
the conversatIOn went this way
M ss Ethel I understand you ve
my thoroughbred bay colt She
sa d she did She was very ugly
to me on the phone I waS shock
ed
Zemo said he asked that h s
ho se be returned but It never
was In h s su t he IS asking 30000
dollars wh ch he sets as the value
of the horse plus mterest
Mrs Kennedy spent 38 m nu
tes on the stand She sa d she
found the horse starv ng lust a
bag of bones and w th not
enough energy tQ hit Its head up
As to the conversat on With Ze
rna she sa d under CrOSs examln
at on I was indignant
'Sad Sighf Spurs
Mrs. K. Horse Trial
TEHRAN Jan 10 (Reuter)-
Thirty passengers swam to a near
by sland when their motor launch
caps sed dur ng a storm n the
Pers an Gulf t was reported yes
terday
The motor launch was taking the
passengers from lnd a to the Dubal
n the crucial Oman states the
newspaper sa d It gave the name ot
the sland as Khourpakan
ADEN Jan 10 (DPA) -Terro
rlsts Sunday shot down on Arab po
hceman in Aden s Crater district
Radio Aden reported
Earlier a senior British offiCIal
escaped injury when fire was open
ed on the car in which he was trs
veilIng
The British forces radio 1ll Aden
Monday warned -all military person
nel and theIr dependants to watch
for tm1e bombs in parcels
A Br tish soldIer and an Indlan
civdlan were injured by separate
t me bomb explosions In Aden three
days ago
test ng notes to the regime n South
Vetnam n care of the Australian
embassy n Phnom Penh n regard
lO the same acttoDs
A recent commun que of the
command of the Soutb VIetnam
Nat ooal L berat on Front released
by the South V elnam I berallon
press agency l\3Id that Incomplete
figures nd cate that n the past
year they had conducted about
40000 engagements They k !led
wounded or captured 268200 enemy
troops
Can pared w th 1965 the tolal of
US troops Wiped out In 1966 10
creased more than four times
Bes des there were over 100000 Sal
gon troops who desened m 1966
The commumque said that In the
last year the South Vlelnam Itbc-
rat On armed forces Wiped Ol,tt 47
batlal ons and 454 platoons of enemy
troops Iq~ludlng 17 mfantry balla
hons seven armoured battalions 79
compaDli;S aad 62 platoons of U S
troops and to companies of Sa gon
troops
Dunng the last year the com
muruque said one of the specific
features IS that guerrilla warfare
has made remarkable developments
n the fields of quahty orgamsation
aod operatIons The guertJllas ID
varIous places have won vlctones
not only tn countenng the enemy s
raids but slso ID attacking enemy
occupied areas by the methods of
dIspersal and ('oncentratlon
10 (DPA)-SoJanNAIROBI
GENEVA Jnn 10 (Reuter)-
Pakistan yesterday resumed argu
Ing ts daims to Ihe RanD' of Kulch
after an 18..<fay Christmas recess 10
hearings of Its dispute with India
over ownership of the desola.te
front er marshland
WASHINGTON Jan 0 (DPA)
A panel of 16 experts has been ap
pam ted by US Secretary of Com
merce John T Connor to study the
problems and potent alitl{Js of elec
tr cally powered cars
The r stUdy WIll Include a survey
of thE' current otQto; or e U Vl:>J u(
electr cally powered veh cles deter
mmat on of the techn cal and eco
nom c teas bl 1 ty of develop ng
pract ca electr cally powered veh
cles compar son of performance
character stics and effects of such
veh des w th other present or fu
ture types of veh cles espeCIally
w th respect to a r pollution and
recommendation of the appropr ate
role of the government In research
and development n th s area
ROME Jan 10 (oPAl -More
than 40 000 ItalIan ra Jroad vorkers
we t on a 24 hour str ke this morn
ng dllOg ra I traffic throughou t
Italy
It s the r second 24 hour str ke
n three weeks About 6 000 trams
w 1 not run today
App ox mate y 20) fata cases of
cho era have been eported n West
Pak stan exc ud ng Ka ach dur ng
the ast two months Sma pox 5
rampant n man) rural areas where
nany ases go nJ eported
KHARTOUM Jan 9 (Reuter)-
Sudan s armed forces Commander
Ganeral EJ Khawad Mohammad has
arrested officers otter an abortIve
coup here a fortnight ago an ar,my
spokesman announced today
The men were arrested after theJr
names were found on a Ust of no
m nees for a Supreme State Council
If the coup succeeded
KARACII~ Ja 10 (AP) -The
Pak stan government has nstructed
the prov nc al adm n strst on of
West Pak stan to take mme9 ate)
c fe t ve meaSUl'es to 0 tro an
au break of cholera and smat pox
t v.as anna n('ed n Is amabad
Monda
KARACHI Jan 10 (AP) -Presl
denl Ayub Khan expressed dlsap
pofntment Monday that the pro
m se alTered by the Tashkent Dec
laraUon has not been entirely re
ahsed
In a message to Prem er Alexe
KosyglO on the first ann versary of
the Tashkent Declarat on Ayub
Khan said we bave not been able
to conv nce Ind a (hat so long a~
the Jammu and Kashm r d spute
rema ns unresolved relat ons bet
w£>£>n our two CQuntr es w 11 con
t n £> to suffer f om stresses and
stra ns
\
\'rHE ltABUL TIMEs
PEKING Jan 0 (DPA) -Pek
ng s Hs nhua news agency Sunday
epa ted that sa es of agr cu tura
nach nes n Ch na reached an al
t me h gh evel and that modern
state fa to es were turn ng au
mo e and better farm mach nery It
sa d that n the S nkiang reg on two
hundred communes bought 1 300
tractors but gave no overall figures
WORLD NEWS IN BRJEF
NEW DELHi JanJQ (R.i!uter)- mall dead ailer a~r:cen! baltle with
.Indian Prime MIDis!!.~Mrs. Jridfra SomaU 1n00trators In l{enya s nor
Gandhi wlll mcol resHve tribal lea thesstem dlslrict for the first time
ders from the hIlls of the easlerl' included regular troops Kenyan p<>-
state of Assam on Wednesday in a lice claimed Sunday
bid to settle the r demands for a The Kenyon news aKency sold
separale state that six of tlie bodies foun.t aiter
There has long been lrlctron bet a heaVy clash In Mandera !were So-
ween the plains people who dornI mali reitllar soldiers
nate state poliUcs in Assam and The SomaH government has so
the tribal hill people who claim Iar emphaUca1l,Y denied supportlriif
their Interests have been neglected Somali guerrillas operatine IiI the
eastern EthIopian province ot Oga
den and in northeastefll Kenya
Mogadis!u claIms both territories
beeause tile majority of their mha
bltents are Somalis but bottl Kenya
and Eth opla ~eject the Somali ter
litor 31 demand,s
Viet Cong Attack Ten Gover nment Posts
We have done our best to lay on
the table each element of the pro
gramme fl s my own vew that
deplorable as the losses may be th s
ra te 5 to 6 per cent s not an un
usual rate for wartlme
Hs nhua reports The Cambo-
dian Fore gn MIn stry yesterday de
I vered three notes to the U S gov
ernmenrnr cafe of the French em
bassy here strongly protestlOg
agamsl the U S SaIgon acts of ag
gress on
The aggress nn Included the U S
Saigon aircraft S bomblDg and
strafing of Camhod an villages bet
ween February 5 and 6 and between
March J and 5 last year and pro
vocations aga nst the CambodIan
border by US Saigon troops on
December 7 and 12
The nOles demanded that the U S
government Immediately stop this
aggression and compensate the VIC
tlms for their toss
The Cambod an Foreign MIDIStry
also del vered yesterday three pro-
(Cont nued fTO page)
Sa gon black market---some of t to
the VIeI Cong
Spec al Wh te House ass stant Ro
bert Komer sa d the report was an
attempt to give the best available
year and est mates of the s tuat on
He nOled there had been other eslJ
malcs to the elIecl that 20 to 40 per
cent of the US economic aSSistance
programme was go ng down to
dra n
UAR Denies Pilots
Defect In Yemen
CAIRO Jan 10 lAP) -RadIO
Amman reports alleged the defec
t on of two UAR a r force fl ers
named by the rad 0 as Captam
Mohammed el Kode ry and Moham
med Abdul Maati Abdou who had
arr ved n the Jordaman caplt",-l
after defectIng w th the r M g
planes from the Yemen
The statement ssued here sa d
the A.wo were former p lots of the
VAt( a r force but sa d they were
ex, el ed b) PI es dent al decrees
I bl shed n UAR s offic al gazette
Apr and July last year on the
grounds of persoI\al m sconduct
Refi:ords show the two were den ed
perm s on by the m tary author
t es to marry two German g r sand
that the UAR aw forb ds members
of the armed (orces to marry [oreig
ners Ihe statement sa d
I added that the two left UAR
5t ,) ear and ve e last reported
v ng n Bonn
In San a Yemen the commander
ch ef of UAR troops Monday
n ght den ed reports broadcast by
ad 0 Amman that two ft ers de
rected to Saud ~ab a
BEl RUT Jan 10 (Reuter)-
Lebanese Pr me M n stee and FlO
am:e M n ster Rash d Karaml em
phas sed Monday nIght that the
Leb~nese economy was healthy and
would not be affected by a pass ng
cr 5 S
Karam was speak ng dunng a de-
bale by the Chamber of Deput es
Lebanon S Single house parllamenf
of a new bankIng b II wh ch follows
the Intra Bank cr SIS last October
The b II en v sages the d sm ssal
of the board at dIrectors
and the appointment by the govern
ment of a temporary commIttee to
nvestlgate the pass b 1 ty of refloat
ng Ihe bank or I qUidat ng t Wllh
n a fixed period
The Chamber of Depulles
resume debatIng the bill tomorrow
Karaml told the chamber thaI de
pas ts WIth the banks m lebanon
had not decreased as of Intra
Bank S CriSIS
He said the Lebanese currency
gold cover was not less than 85
per cent
He said that tendentiOUs ru
mours had been cJrculatlDg abr\lad
agaInst Lebanon s Intra· Bank cnSIS
but Lebanon always rematn strong
He added that Instructtons had
been gIven to anyone who launched
tendentious rumours that the charge
yould nvoke severe penalt es
Lebanese Economy
Healthy, Minister
Tells Parliament
Bank
White Paper
Czech
JERUSALM (israeli Sector) January 10, (Reuter)-
Israel Monday mght told the United Natioils that her action to
silence Syrian tankS southeast of the Sea of GaWee was taken In
selt-defence foilowmg repeated Syrian armed encroachments
Israel ForeIgn Mmister Eban rave Earlier it was reported that Israel
this explanation of the latest 10 a had called the Security Council 5
series of armed clashes lD Syria attention to what it deSCrIbed as a
when he mel the j:hief of the UN grave situatIon on her Q,orthern bor
truce supervISIon team here Lleute der and had accused SyrIa of ag
nant Gene"'al Odd Bull gressive acts
The meetIng was at Eban s re In another letter to the security
q\1e$t, an announcement said addmg Council later Monday Israel com
that the israelI delegaUon to the plalned of what it called addiUonal
U S had been instructed to submit acts of aggreSSIon f,rom Syna dUl:
a further note to the Security Coun Ing the day
c about latest developments on the rhe letter referred to the report
border ed tank battle southeast 01 the Sea
of GaUlee and said machineguns
also had been fired ihto Israeli
territory trom SyrIa earUer
The letter saId that since lbe end
of December Incidents directed
aarBinst Israel from SyrIa had been
creating a new sIwatibn along the
border fraugbt WIth heavy danger
An Israeh observer ot the Sunday
tank duel declared this was the
first fullscalea. tank battle 10 this
area fl"am whIch Israe~
outnu,mbered and flght10g from in
fer or topographIcal pasi tIons em
erged clearly superior
The observer-publIshing his im
press ons n the Jerusalem Post-
sa d the three Synan tanks two
of them German Panzers of World
War It v ntage and one Russ an
bu t T 34 had been dug n w th only.
the r turrets and guns protrudrng
r om h gh ground C'bmmandmg the
Is ael fields below
The Yo; tness saId the Israel tanks
were brought up SW' ftty after the
fhst Syr an shells were fired from a
pas t on toward Tel Kaz r
The fi st to be h t by the lsrae
counterl'ire was the SYrians south
ern tank-a bull s e)e wh ch caused
t to burst nto flames and explode
Israc tank nre was then concentrat
ed on the orthern tank wh ch was
destroyed n a s m ar manner Our
ng h s ex hange the T 34 tank
wh ch was dug n st I h gher upon
the c est of the moun (a n was h t
and d sab ed by a she fired n a
mortar ke tra]e tory stra ght up
nto the a f am tlie Is ae tank
pos t on far below
The spokesman d d not nfer an)
Sj r an attempt to she the settle
ment Te Kaz ) He sa d that af
ter open ng shells toward the area
of the tractor the Syr an shell fire
was d rected at Israel trenches and
tanks
(Cont nued from page 3)
Pt oducts On th~ other band some
$42 3 per cent of Japan 5 total 1m
ports came from the developihg
C'ountrJCS a ratio which IS consider
ably hIgher than In many other m
dustriahsed nationS In the case of
foodstuffs and fue1 Japan depclJds
on the developmg natIons for 74
per cent of Its lmports of these
te 1 5 ndlcallng the nhmate trade
relalon t has w th such countries
110 ever t must be pOinted Qut
that general!) speaking Japan m
ports more from advanced COUD
t es than t e ports wh e there s
a excess of expo ts over mporls
to the deve op ng count es
The wh te paper therefore urged
tha Japan p omote the purcha e of
mOt e pr mar products {rom the
Ie clop ng Qun Ir es and expand ts
c anom c cooperst on n order to
re t f the current mbalance n th 5
t a IE." Bv <lch ev g th 5 object ve
th(' h I aper pred cts that Japan s
e'(ports t he deve op ng countr es
v II expan It a so urged Japan
to nn nl ncrease the amount of
econom c ass stance to he deve op
ng nat 0 s b a so to re ax the
(' nd t os h th s a <i s
I ov de
In nc us on the wh te
nnde he fa a 1,1 ng abservat on
Japan must cope w th the so cal ed
No th Soulh p ob em and at the
same t me v thstand the grow ng
ntens ty n nte nat ana compet
t n For Ih 5 purpose t 5 not only
netessa to ocrease nvestments
for the deve opment of new tech
a ogy but also to further re1llforce
Japan s (nternat anal compet I ve
power by reorgarusmg the structure
of ts ndustf es rearrangmg over
seas sales networks and eslabl smng
orde ly exports n order to mprove
fur her the export truclure
W th regard to mports t s 1m
porta t for Japan to secure these
at stab I sed pr ces and quant ty to
cope v th the future expans on of
the nat anal econom)
It s part cu arly mpQrtant and
f1ecessal') from the Vew po nt of
ex tend ng cooperat on to the deve:.
op ng countT es tor ass st ng the r
econom c gro vth for Japan to have
a flier understa,nd ng of their ex
port trade and to str ve to ncrease
ts purchases of the r products
(<on d fro poge 3)
connect on W th fore gn markets
and fore gn firms not only of
C C'choslovak fore gn trade cor
porat ans but also of ndustr al
ente pr ses espec ally n th I ne
nf pr due n coopera on I cen
C€9" purchases of equ pments etc
The Comn erc al Bank of C e
(hoSIOvak a Ltd 11 1 th s
espcc On nuousiy expand IS
SC' "\ he; ender ng of bank
co po and narket research The
market v II undoubtedly create
p ecu d tons also for foreign
Olens fical on of ~e r Counlf es
ecanom c I elat10ns w th Czechos
lovak a
(CZECH SOURCES)
Skies lD the northern reg
IOns of the country will be
partly cloudy Over the
Pamirs there IS a chance of
Snow
Yesterday the reportedly 001
dest part of the oountry was
Lal where the temperature
fell to minus 45 degrees cen
tJgrade mInus 49 degrees fa
renhelt
The temperature In Kahul
at 11 30 a.m Was minus 3 deg
rees centigrade 28 degrees fa
renhelt
Yesterday s temperature
Kabul 3C -14 37F 7F
N Salang 18 25 1 13
Jalalabad 14 2 57 28
Herat 16 34 3
Ghaznl 2 25 28 13
If'
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